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■CTS FOR 1928 CROPS 
FLATTERING AS RESULT 
I1STURE OF PAST TEN DAYS
Said to be General Over the Pan- 
ldle-Plains Country and in 

Western Oklahoma
kn falling here early this Thursday morning and 
ling steadily from the northeast all day. covering 
i • depth of two or three inches in spite of the fact 

has been melting all day. This snow, added to j 
inch rain of ten days ago and the shower last j 

light rain and snow Monday, gives considerable 
(lake the prospects for 1928 very promisnig

February is not usually conaid- 
r|ere<l a wet month, hut this one is 
| proving to be very acceptable to 
farmer.' and business men alike. T] Especially since last year's crop 

| was made without very much I 
winter season in the ground and 

j without XTtyraTn* unfit efirty »um-T 
I mer, Farmer' believe good crops 

—  j are practically assured when | 
o O lt in ^ C  LcX* plenty of moisture comes during | 

[for Other I the winter and early spring.
)W n 8  i '* Purpl>' a n,att',r o f guess

work to try to figure how much 
a county will produce with plenty 
of moisture, when it produced last 
year 47.00 bales o f cotton and 
other crop# in proportion without 
any moisture to begin with and 
■yry little during the growing 

season. It makes good prospects 
for 192k when early in the year

to
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ck yards saturate old Mother Earth,
kl this character .s' Excellent conditions are prevail- 
bnt in the Panhan-1in* at Pr*5*nt> and “  »* predicted
I this movement ,q '>'> fre. U th..- all ..f I92S will 

arilv for the pur- *"• marked "by healthy activity in— . all likajka t) .. M L .. n VA IM LaSS AM

COMPANY WILL AID MEMPHIS IN 
SECURING LOWER INSURANCE 
RATES AS RAPIDLY AS POSSIBLE

Additional Mains and Fire Hydrants Will Be 
Added Within Twelve Months 

According to Plans
A new water franchise, submitted at the last meeting of the 

city council by James G. His. representing the Texas Water Co., 
was granted Friday upon recommendation by the water com
mittee at a called meeting of the council.

Mr. Hix stated he would pay J. D. Browder, present owner 
of the water works. $23,000 to bind the deal until April I. 
when the contract will be closed. The purchase price Was
$230,000.

Somewhat lower water rates*— 
will result in the change of owner- j 
ship. The present domestic rate i 
is S1.50 for the first thousand! 
gallons and 50 cents for each ad- | 
dlflonat Thousand The new rate

r - —1 " 1 —

FIRE BOYS WILL 
HOLD ANNUAL 

BANQUET
Fire Boys o f  Other 

Towns Have Been 
Invited

p-ing the city, there 
perhaps more im- 

| involved.
ought that if we 

I r at« through this 
[marillo the ability 
■  to grow this sort 

at it would be an

all lines. Banks are in better
shape than in many years; busi
ness conditions are good; the far
mers generally are also in better 
condition financially, and are
planning a more diversified pro
gram this year, all of which com-1 
bine to make the outlook for I 

to the rural dto- j prosperity much brighter, 
ikewite You will i According to information Turn-1 

with us that our j bhed by F. L. Curb, manager 
need tree, and | State Xelephone C o ^ .t  n oon jo - 1 

planting trees in 
era should be en-

99-YEAR PENALTY GIVEN 
GREEN IN MURDER CASE

PRESENTS HOME
TO COMPLETE

U irU U /A V  DI A NC Penalty Assessed One 
n l lu lT T A l  I L A n j  o f  Heaviest In

Hall County
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day the snow extended as far west 
as llainview. north to Amarillo 
Bnd south to Vernon, but was 
melting fast at the Wilbarger city 
because of a much warmer tem
perature. To the east, it was 
snowing steadily at Altus today.

The Silverton, Turkey and 
Matador region received un ex
ceptionally heavy snowfall, which 
began Wednesday night and was 
still falling at noon Thursday. 
Prospects for a good season in the 
plains section have been increased 
100 per rent it is said.

District Judge 
Is Speaker At 
Rotarv Luncheon

PAVING
Penalty o f ninety-nine years in j 

•the penitentiary was assessed Wed
nesday afternoon at <> o'clock by > 

I the jury in the Andy Green case, j 
— after deliberating about an hour.;

Plans have been completed for! Green. 47 years old. was tried 
„  . . . i for the murder o f A. A. Moore,the* new ( nlor&do-to-Gulf nijfri* i ,me nr» » 172, in northeastern Childress coun

way route across Kcd river to , y on j anuary 30. last. Both were 
F.stelline and are now with high- j farmers living on adjoining farms, 
way engineers for approval. Judge I In his statement to the district 

Hoffman announced today. a« ‘*™ey. Green

TALENT PLAY 
SATURDAY

said the killing 
I was the culmination o f an argu-Specifications call for a concrete mpnt over prlvHnfe U) U!lp a C, T.

A. C.

overpass across the Denver A 
South Plains railroad on the out
skirts o f Estelline.

Paving construction will be re
sumed on the highway between 
Memphis and Red river about 
March 1. according to the V. P. 
Strange Construction company, 
contractors. The road will be 
complete in <50 to 90 days there
after, It Is estimated.

A number o f workmen are now 
busy with fresnoes and graders 

district | shouldering the leaving from Mem-Judge C. C. Small.
judge and candidate for the State phis south.
Senate, was the principal speaker | —  r o l l - T
at the luncheon of the Rotary > DISTRICT COURT

Judge Small complimented Mem-J The grand jury is still in 
Dhia and Hall county for the high Lion returning indictments tor 
type of rttisenship and the regard cases during the present term of 
for law But. he said, many citi-! district court. Two murder cases 
sent, who are counted ns good are scheduled to be tried within 
a»d law-abiding oRIxen*. do not the next week or two,

| CH.LDRESS_CHAM.ER OF
called upon for this patriotic serv
ice Some men. when summoned 
to serve en the jury, begin to try

COMMERCE BANQUET
IS WELL ATTENDED

SMALL BLAZE AT D A M
CHEVROLET CO. WED.

to make excuse. If one is to t h.Mr.-ss held the annual chant- 

* o  practice in £  - — r £ - 2  S S T T  . T T h .  £
5 2 ^  a n o th e r  patriotic

c«w store mlt Kt p»TO «E  nn4rfrti Men to, greater activity for the coming
H .  .. . s , ,  .  » » u 'k a i  to in l  to  ye a r  in tro d u c e d .
o'kUto^T "tneoT^' bn* shatold ask. Memphis had an mv.Ution to• ■ M a t. gat as Jju*t I send ---e-.-n latlve.. but ow« f  “ Am I giving value reeei.ed l send

Gklahetaa Is Hta talk gave plenty **» faod for to
J 5  W W  thought. and *a. en ,y*d by •» ___________... _____
•f ritlea and preeent . f.,rego the pleaanre small fire extingulaher before the

to have The tlab o W n r ,‘ . ,  ^ , „ r t  «„y, the Childreaa truck arrived. N> damage re

tain gate on the Moore farm.
Tfie defendant was calm when 

the jury rendered its verdict and 
showed no signs of emotion for 
the first few minutes. However, 
after a few friends gathered 
around him he burst into loud 
laughter tinged with hysteria.

Saturday morning Judge C. C. 
Small will hear a motion for a 
new trial presented hy Green's 
attorney, Jack B. DaaM of Wel
lington. In the event the motion 
is overruled the court will pass 
sentence of ninety-nine years.

Possibly the most damaging 
testimony during the entire trial 
came from the defendant's 19- 
year-old son who said his father 
came home after the shooting and 
aaid he had shot “ old man Moore”  
three times.

This la one of very few life or 
long-term penalties to be assessed 
in Half rotmty.

Following are the names o f the 
jurors; H. T. McCraw, K. M. 
Dennis. W. H Corgille, C. H. 
Brown. F. R. Springer, Bob Mc- 
loy, H. D. Delaney. W. D. Tyler. 
Dade Hill. J. W. Slover. Byron 
Baldwin and Grover Moss.

representatives, but atrilg 
the fact that the Memphis i nrsday shortly 

chamber wa* .p. n«<»ring Dr l>ean fire alarm was 
re In a series of tec-* ftxi

Gasoline spilled on the wash 
rack at D k M Chevrolet Co. ig
nited when the steam holler, used 
for washing cara, was fired Wed- 

after noon. A 
sounded but the 

flames were "mothered with •

1 aperatton hy Friday at the 
mans

Masonic j of
chamber -ulted

The Harrell Chapel community 
club enjoyed a home talent play 
Saturday night, which proved a 
real treat for all attending. The 
characters made up like profes 
aional performers, and when they 
appeared on the stage created 
much amusement. Each character 
was weU chosen for his part, and 
the play went over great.

The Harrell Chapel people are 
enjoying community life in a splen 
did way. and making life worth 
living. A splendid community 
band, fine young people who have 
plenty o f talent, and a sympa
thetic citizenship, makes that com
munity a desirable one m which to 
live.

1 ■ .........w
BRICK WORK NEARLY 

COMPLETED ON THE
McMURRY BUILDING

The brick work on the Me Murry 
building. Eighth and Main, will 
soon be completed. With fair 
weather this part of the work will 
be finished in a few day*, and then 
the roof, ceiling and flooring will 
receive attention. This will, be 
one o f the nice buildings of the 
city.

Major Wood will occupy part 
of the building with a drive-in 
station. The other part of the 
building will be used as an elec
tric shop by the Veto Electric 
company.

COMMISSIONERS COURT

Hall County Commissioners 
Court met in regular session last 
Monday. B T. Pruitt absent on 
account of a death in his family. 
No business was transacted other 
than the allowing of accounts 

A called meeting will be held 
tomorrow morning to paei an 
order authorising the issuance of 

hunt bond* for the TirreTT 
Chapel school, on the Ms 11-Chil
dress county line In achodl 
number 4.

district

will bo 11.50 for thy first thou
sand gallons, 50 rents for the j 
next 20.000 and S5 rents for each [ 
additional thousand. Present in- : 
dustnal rate will be changed from 
a -traight rate of S5 cents per < 
thousand gallons to tl.50  for the | 
first thousand and 25 cent* for! 
each additional thousand, These ; 
rates apply for a period o f three | 
years and It ia poasible they will xh,  Memphis Fire Department 
be lowered at the cioae of that . pUns to Hold its annual banquet 
I**rind. next Tuesday night in the Mem-

Old litigation that has taken j phi, Hotel dining room Inri- 
suits to the supreme court will he tntfons have been extended to six 
cleared up when the new owners fjr,  fr„ m each oi the four
take charge. There will to no j t „  w „  ^—Wellington, ChHdreaa, 
additional flat rate for servants clarendon, and Turkey, 
houses where a meter is installed j The members of the City Coun- 
and one flat rate is already being, cj, wj„  ^  r „tortamed at this ban- 
charged. The Texas Water com- qUrt Bi,0
pany will discontinue the former! Following the banquet an mtor- 
pmrtiee. mission will be given After which

The city will pay *25 yearly ,  f ,rem, n’s ball will take place. 
! rental for each fire hydrant now ; anH on|v flre boys and ladies may 
in use and may demand additional ! attcnd this ball.

[ones at the same rate at any time. ! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
j Necessary water for flushing city 
sewer mains must be furnished 
to the city without coat.

Within tine year from the date ! Tuesday evening. February’ 21, 
o f the franchise the Texa- Water at x o ’clock the American Legion 
company must lay 10-inch mains! amj the Auxiliary will bold
from Browder Springs U> th« a joint meeting at the Legion 
city, according to proviaions in hall. The Auxiliary will have the 
the instrument. The city also r*-|annua| installation at thair in
quires the company to “ make such I ceiiyng officers, with Mrs. J. W. 
hange* in the mam* in the mer- j .SehaatiMl o f Amarillo *erwng a*

JOINT MEETING OF LEGION
AND AUXILIARY

cantite diatrict, as required by the 
fire insurance department of the 
state of Texas, to eliminate the 10 
cents penalty now applied to that 
district by reason of the small 
sued mains” within three years. 
Two inch mains now in uae on 
the east aide o f the railroad must

installation officer. Mrs. Sebas
tian come* recommended as a 
“ livewire" in Auxiliary' work, and 
her installation work will be as 
beautiful as her presence and talk 
latei in the evening will he in
spiring

Mr. J. W. Sebastian will be at
be replaced with four inch mains. | the meeting in behalf of the Le- 

Regarding the lowering of Mem- ( g|on workers and those who at- 
phis' insurance key rate, the fran- j tended the recent membership 
chine says further: “ Orantoe Idrive banquet remember his ea- 
further agree* U. co-operate with thueiasm and understanding o f 
the council o f said city, »n far a* the American lesgion. 
it is consistent with sound busi-1 Special musical numbers will 
ness practice, to secure further ’ intersperse the program. Mrs
reductions in insurance 
from time to time.”

Fain & Company 
Improving Local
Dep&rttnent Store

_ _ _ _ _
Improvements costing over 

$1,000 are now under wrffy at Fain 
A Company's department store 

on Sixth street. The old windows 
have been torn away and three 
naw ones in place o f the former 
two will he erected. The new ar
rangement will Include two doors 
with windows on either side and 

smaller window in the center. 
They will have mirrored hacks. A 
new gold letter sign will be placed 
in front and on top o f the awn
ing.

Remodeling now in progress 
will also extend to the Interior. 
Plans include a new lighting 
system, new show cases for the 
ready-to-wear department on the 
balconey, a new 16-foot randy 
case and repainting of all fix-

The Memphis*store, find to be 
•tabllshed, ia the mother of a 

chain of four operated by J, A,, 
Fain with headquarters at Chil- 

Other stores are at Wel
lington. Childress and Qtwaah.

A number of

rates ! Winfred Wilson will give her re
port from the district convention, 
if her thriuit permits.

MRS J. S SPENCER
Mrs. J. S. Spencer. 42, died 

j Tuesday, February 14, at the fam- 
| ily home IK miles east of Memphis. 
! >>n the S. M Reed farm. The 
' funeral was held Wednesday after
noon at 2 o'clock at the Raptist 
church at 1-afcgview, Rev. R C. 
Baker conducting the service* 
Interment was made in the Lake*- 
view cemetery.

Mrs. Spencer it survived by her 
hushand and two daughters alt 
present at the funeral. She 
a loving and davutod wife 
mother, and was loved and re
spected by all who knew her.

FILLING STATION

U C. Laing, who has recently 
moved to Memphis from Tipton. 
Oklahoma, completed a deni with 
J. K. Gibson Monday whereby he 
becomes owner of the City Service 
Station. Tenth and Main. There 
will be no change in the name of 
the business.
------------------.... . . .  ... ,, .... . .
are now under observation,''
Fain declared here 
we expect to mon 
the chain by 
•tore will he one the
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PACE TW O THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT F*

ENTERTAINS WITH 
I VALENTINE PARTY

i ill ill III mill Hi M U| IM Hi HUM W IIIaHMMRJMMl IM1“

WARCILE SIGLER CIVES 
VALENTINE PARTY

^VALENTINE PARTY 
| AT WHALEY HOME

Margiler SigUr entertained •[ Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Whaley and 
number at friend* with a Ye!en-[Mias Biffw Adkinaon entertained) 
tine party laat Friday night The with a lovely Valentine party at 
Valentine motif « w  carried out > the spacious Whaley home /in 
in the decoration*, game* and re Whaley Addition. Monday evening, 
'reohmcnta. I The elegant reception room*

Those preaent were: Elisabeth with th«.|r rirh draperies and 
Mr Murry, Elisabeth Jameson,! furnishing* presented a colorful) 
Iweta Mareman, Dorothy Hart.) scenr wlth decoration* of hearts 
Pauline Turlington, Anna l.ouwe CUpid* The Valentine motif j 
Hudgins, Lola Mae Grundy. Ethel betng earned out through the 
Pearson. Ftsncw Wright, l^ireece y,ou»>. The guests were gracious 
Webster, Allie Cavineea. Margtlee ; jj. received by the host and hoa- 
aad Billy Sigler. IViugta* Keeney. | tease* at the door, while Miss Ad

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Bryan da- 
lightfully entertained a group of
their friends with a Valentine 
party Monday evening at their 
home on South Seventh street. |
The Valentine motif wa» carried 
out in the decorations, table card* 
and refreshment*.

The guest list included Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Ilolt, Mr and Mr* IVtc 
Cudd, Mr. and Mrs. ti. N. Hamil
ton and Musses Justin* Keeling, 
Lillian Guill, Clem Wyatt, Winnie 
Castle, Maggie Bryan. Frankie 
Allison, Altha Tom Bridge. Zola 
Shankie, Gladys Hammond, and
Lena Mel.car.

ipread to 100 countire* and ha* 
an active membership of 4,00*,- 
000, began with one society of 
25 members, organised under the 
leadership of Rev. Francis E. 
('lark. D. D.. In Portland, Maine. 
I>r. Clark continued to head the 
growing organisation for nearly 
half a century. Shortly before 
Dr. Clark's death and at the 
founder’s urgent request. Rev. 
Daniel A. Poling. D. D , of New 
Y’ork City, became president of 
the world wide movement in which 
for years he had been prominent.

Thousand* o f churches of nuni
eruus Christian denomination# will 
observe nest Sunday a* denomi
national day. with Christian En
deavor In charge o f 
that will emphasise loyalty to 
church and denomination in in* 
week following, meeting* of Inter
denominational Christian En
deavor union* in the cities •***• 
rountrie. of the United Slate, and 
Canada will be held, with ad_ 
dresses by the young people and 
by former Christian Endeavor 

1 member*. I» »  estimated that

20,01X1.000 members o f Christian
churches have been at m «m  time
enrolled in a Christian Endeavor
society In may clttaa former 
member* still retain a connection 
with the movement through alum

, hi fe l lo w sh ip s .
On the claaing day o f Christian 

I E n d e a v o r  week. numerous
churches will hold a special even
ing service In which the Christian 
Endeavor societies affiliated with 
the church will present a program 
based on the present "Crusade 
with Christ,’' a newly Inaugurated

youth m,nnm L ^ rn
d” "tnr.| u m  
youth fY si^ /i^  *

(and Chr»titR 
iP*0!1!* will fcu?* 

the,, m
•n.1 winner, of A *  i

' contest. «i|| ^ I
I nstional 
j The genet*)
| aarvanee *.U k ,V .

tton on Ik, 
o b je e t i i , . .  (nf 
■ me in tkt 
individual . HurVl2T

Bill Bowerman. Fred Brewer.> „iet them at the stairway
Harles Flannery. Dnrrl Grundy. 

Csarley Read Kinard. Burn* Tay
lor, Doy Forkner, Alton Harrell 
and Brown Me Murry.

HOME ECONOMIC CLUB 
MEETS WEDNESDAY

The Home Economics club met

HUCKABYS ENTERTAIN 
WITH BRIDGE PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Huckaby. 
on North Tenth *treet*entertalned 
with an unusually attractive bridge 
party. Friday night, with the I 
Valentine idea carried out in I 
house decorations, tallies, refresh- j 
ments and plate favor*.

Four tables were entertained 
and after the games a dainty 
plate luncheon was served.

where they were ushered to re
move their wrap*, after which 
they were seated at beautiful ap
pointed tables, each table being 
centered with a heart shaped box 
filled with heart shaped candy 

■ and dainty Valentine favor* mark 
[ ing each plate A delightful three^

. „  .. 1 course supper was served. Me.*- •thedneeday February ». in the j P Wart and I
n..«e Be laboratory in a business ,, H * ta d  in serv.ngl

. .  __ after srhich 42 proved a pleasing,
J V  Pr"*7\m con*'*t^  *  ' diversion, being played at IS-Umber and two part* Life o f; , .

Abraham Lincoln's Wife. First '
:art— Maud* Worsham; second The guest Ust included Messrs, 
i art— Ina Mae Shannon Mesdame* G. D  Beard. C. ■

Plan* were dincuRKfd for ottf *  Brootne, Ben DeBerry, G. A. 
-exV m ci.l meeting, and the club - ^ r .  J A Bnrwer J A Odom, 
iecided to have a picnic. February Jc f -  ^  ataon. W. L. “  heaL Sam ;

INTERMEDIATE CHRISTIAN 
ENDEAVOR. FEBRUARY 1*

Leader— Alice Ruth MrLorene. 
Song—Christian Endeavor. 
Scripture— Leader.
Prayer— Pastor.
Presentation o f Boloptican to 

the Church— Mary Winston Wal
ters.

Thanks— Ckloe Johnson.
The Church at Work in China 

— Bdloptiran slides and lecture. 
Offering.
Announcements— Frances Den

ny.

F'oshail. W B Quigley, F. N Fox- j 
halt. S. S Montgomery. T J. thin- • 
bar. B. L  Beach, G W Sexauer, j 
M J. I>rsper G. H. Hattenbach, . 
T. T. Harnaon. W. P Dull, A. S.

Mrs. SrhooMield’a Sunday sclwinlj Moaa, Sam Harrison. Sam West.! 
teas met at the home of Mrs C tJohn A. Wood. F. P Thompson,!

Mr*, i - n o i  W^iu aiiil Miu Maty 
Noel.

3 3. CLASS HAS BUSINESS 
AND SOCIAL MEETING

• ewa and social meeting with Mes- 
iame* W illiam Geiiaeh, Funk and 

C. Gerlach a* hostesses. ___ , . . BUSINESS CIRLS CLUBAfter ** hour »P*nt business gtCUl.AR MEETING
-tieetmg dainty refreshments were |
-erred to the following Meadame*! The Business Girls met in reg- 
SehoulfiehL Hollaad. Bailee. John i ular business meeting last Thura- 
ill*hop. D. L  Johnson. I- Me- day evening at the Carnegie Li-
Breyer, I. W. Tomlinson. K. Gyr- ; hr ary with thirteen members pres- 
ach. C. E. Jameson. S. E Thom 1 ent. The girls enjoyed and ap-

Mixpah benediction.
The Intermediate Christian En

deavor o f the Preebyterian church 
will have charge o f the service at 
7 o ’clock Sunday evening. At 
this time they will present to the 
church the Boloptican machine 
which they have purchased for 
use in all departments to promote 
education and entertainment in 
the church.

The picture Sunday evening 
vrttt tn* “ Tbr ♦trrm*h we W**ck -w* 
China"— showing the progress of 
Christianity in China from the 
time of the first missionary, with 
many slide* showing work up to 
the present day.

Every one i# cordially invited.
Mary Louise Thomas, Pres.
F>ance* Denny, Secretary.

naan, W B. DeBerry. John Me 
Mirken. Frank Phelan, Bob Hub

predated very much a large b«* > 
of chocolates, a gift from W. D. I 

rt*. T. J. Hampton, A  Womack, jtlrr After an interesting bust- j 
P Freeland, E  N Hudgins, im s meeting- they went to the 

• hn U H k . R. P Martin, and A F irst Baptist church to hear Dr. ! 
L Thomas j I>ean C. I Hilton

The world-wide Christian En- II 
drnvor im.vrment o f young people | 
is observing for eight days of I 
thi* Week the 47th anniversary of l j  
tl . founding of the first young 
people's society. The Christian ! 
Endeavor organisation, which has I

S P E C IA L S
for Saturday and Monday

SAVE YOUP PENNIES AND THE DOLLARS 
WILL T A K E  CARE OF THEM SELVES

Compound!!. $1.16
PORK & BEANSVan CampN*0 2 8c

OrangesNice Size
Per dozen

Beans Dehydrated, per box

Lettuce Nice Heads

“M” SYSTEM

“I’m Talking Facts-”
D o n ’t M iss

Moore’s
February Sale

OF FURNITURE AND HARDWARE 

Hundreds of Dollars in Saving* for You/ '• «§p  ✓

I SALE POSITIVELY CLOSES SATURDAY NIC

MOORE HARDW.
AND FURNITURE CO.

nan rcraram

Special Electric
TOASTER OFFER

for February

with each Westinghouse 
Turnover Toaster pur
chased during the month 
o f February we will give 
absolutely free a

HANDY ANN 
G ARBAG E CAN

with self-opening lid 
and separate inside con
tainer, attractively en
ameled.

RECIPE for
C H E E R F U L

A m « W I  *n»OM •* ‘ “ h  *5rnurtfH Th*f* *»t time*
toast «m (Karrvd taa*t «•

That • wli> | W l#
• oa#t m ala  atactrttaP). "J
tabla » h t f t  a  can b* *  *uH*i **• 
m»v»4 po^ng bat «t •»»;«'» ' P»

A W w m cK ou M  brtnaa a vary ranvamcn*« ot 
toaccma «« y m m  b*aakla*i '*b<» m 
i aba* • fxatl *lM>a al brra<l ^

1 5 -

a ran wivu o* t-7
• acfc, M Utatu tfutitil) and nm f "T and raiamf «ba r*cb font* 
•Ua $m MMb| tb* atlM» M b J  
tap* ta the kltthan. **o <»*•• b t j j f  
li t indy • ractfa b» chaacial baa»

Westinghouse
turnover

Toaster

WestTexas U tilities
Company

V F*

ry wmj

lin Stor<

m .C-V

■tit-
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Stone 
PEC IALS!
iday &  Saturday

ich Indian Head
Spring Pattern.................. ...........

ich Table Damask
cy border, y a r d ----------------------  __

ich Table Damask,
cy Pattern, yard ---------- . -----

Damask Cloths,
stitched, each .»---------- -----------------

sch English Prints,
| assortment, yard -------------------------

ich Cretonne,
patterns, yard . . .______________

ich Flat Crepe
jal, all colors, y a r d ______________

la.ll Overalls
ry weight________________________

Leadall Overalls 

rank Work Shirts,
and Blue _______________________

\s Dress Shirts
icloth. e a c h ____________________

f> Fancy Sox,
pr pattern., 3 pair, for _________

, Work Shoes,
one*, per p a ir_________________

|s Work Sox,
Ira fo r _______________ ______________

Pants,
y weight_________________________

E. STONE CO.
CHAIN STORES
Formerly Stone & Lang

lin .'•'tor, buying give, you quality merchandise for I ear

Curtis Booster.
THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

High School 
Program Very 

Interesting Tues.
W , had a very intereating chapel 

program Tuesday morning. The 
high school orchestra, gave .everal 
number*, then they played for a 
dance by Maurine Thompson and 
David Hudgins. Then Dan Cupid 
tame out in the per.on of Noy 
Crabb. He had .everal Valentines 
to deliver.

Evangelist Templeton gave a 
very interesting address in chapel 
W edenaday.

The basket ball boy. went to 
Estelllne Friday to enter the tour
nament. They were defeated by 
the Lodge team.

The girl, team went to Estelline 
Friday, where they played Tur
key. The Memphis girl, won by

PAGE THREE

j .  small score. We had a delight- 
I ful time and look forward to 
{ playing them again soon.

The winers In the popularity 
! contest are: I’rettiest girl— Ruth 
j Wilson, Be.t all-round girl— Vio- 
| let Halthrope; Best looking boy—- 
Burton Miles; Best all-round boy 

I — Lee May.
The Freshman class enjoyed a 

| party in the gym Monday night.
The Senior class held a meet- 

ling Wedneaday and decided to 
ha ve a Martha Washington party.

Yale® Pool Possibilities

Oil op^iatora at the aenaiun of 
the oil and gas bureau of the West 
Texas chamber of commeiee free
ly predicted that the ultimate re
covery o f oil in the Yates pool in 
Pecos county would reach 500,- 
000,000 barrel*—one of the rich
est oil pools in the world.

Flowers for Valentines, 
tower Green Kosit

Migh
ts

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. White anti 
daugther Helen Ray and Mrs. C. 
Z Stidham ware visitors in Ama- 

| rillo Saturday and Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. J. M. McKelvy 

’ and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Zelner 
were business visitors in Turkey I 
Tuesday

Rev. and Mrs C. K. Jameson 
were called to Paducah Tuesday 
on account of the seriousness ill
ness of their sister-in-law.

Judge R. J. Thorne of Dallas ia 
here looking after business af
fairs and shaking hands with uld 
friends.

W. D. Crump of Fort Worth 
visited his cousin, Mrs. H. H. 
Newman, here Tuesday. He was 
rnroute for a'visit with his par- 

'ents at Hollis, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jones moved 
Wednesday from the Ryan home, 
on Sooth Tenth street, to the 
Hyder duplex, on Mouth Ninth
street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Burt of Wel
lington were visitors heer Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Mr. Burt ia a 
photographer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Burks and 
Mr and Mr* Mervin Hurks went 
to McLean Monday. Their mother, 
Mr*. J. W Burks, returned with
them and will make Memphis her 
hnme.

Mr*. Tom Wilson returned from 
Lubbock Tuesday where she had 
been at the bedside of her sister, 
Mr* Elmer Moreman. She re
ports Mr*. Moreman's condition 
still very critical.

Ml*' Golden Bales of Kansa* 
assistant secretary to Senator 

! Charles Curtis of that state. *>*> 
the first girl to wear one of bin 

i presidential buttons Senator Cur
tis t* the first candidate in lb*» 
coming cainpalgii to distribute 
buttons

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Seventh and Brice
S. E. Templeton, Minister

Bible study hour 10 o’clock 
Sunday morning. For your own 
good, parents, don't send the chil
dren! Come, and bring them.

Preaching at H a . m. and 7:15 
p. m., nest Sunday, with com
munion following the • morning 
sermon.

The morning sermon will be, 
"The Greatest Thing in the World 

I—What is It?”
The evening sermon will be, 

"Our Bible, the Word of God— 
Where Did We Get It?”

Young people’s meeting at <5 
| p. m. each Sunday.

Ladies’ Bible class at 2 .'Id p. 
m. -Monday. Lesson Arts 28. A 

| cordial invitation is extended to 
all Indies who can to attend this 
meeting.

Men’s Open Forum Bible class 
meets each Monday night at 7:30 
o'clock. All men of the city are 
invited. Next lesson Genesis 2, 

? I with a review of chapter one

*

Mas tales

1

T here’s no sales argument that can 
■< over-ride this towering fact:

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON

G oodyear 
T ires

THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND!

Remember this when some seem
ing inducement seeks to tempt you 
away from Goodyear Tires.

Remember it has been true not o f 
one season but for more than ten 
years. '

Remember that the superior quali
ty which has made it true is now 
so outstanding that people every
where are calling the new Good
year

“ THE WORLD S GREATEST 
TIRE!”

* ’%

Auto Supply Station

■ V]

H a n n a -P o p e ’s

Friday, Saturday and Monday
B argains in P iece G o o d s

27-inch Outing in stripe* on light and dark 
grounds. I 5c quality. 8 yards__________ _

jp  inch Kirnon* iUao* m cUvrHy design* 3vr
value Dollar Day Special. 4 yards________

32 inch Dress Ginghams in small checks and plaids. 
Good quality ginghams I 5c quality. Dollar 
Day Special. 8 yards___ . . . . . . . . . . _____

32-inch Drrs* Ginghams in a wide assortment of plaids 
and small checks. 19c quality. Dollar Day 
Special. 7 yards__i___ ___________________

36 inch Percale, good quality in small designs, stripes 
and solid colors. Regular 19c quality. Dollar 
Day Special. 7 yards____ . . . . . .

36-inch ABC Percales, in a choice selection of dainty 
prints and solids Guaranteed fast colors.
Reg 29 c value. 4 yards____ . . . . . ____. . .

36 inch Everfast Suiting in print* and solids A large 
assortment of colors. Buy now for your new 
Spring ensemble. Dollar Day. 2]/i yds

36-tnch Printed Batiste in a wide assortment of dainty 
new Spring patterns. Specially priced.
Dollar Day, 3 yards-------- . . . ______ _

$1.00
$1.00
nd plaids.

$1.00
t of plaids

$1.00
ns. stripes

$1.00
of dainty

$ 1.00
s. A Urge

" $ 1.00
of dainty

$1.00

I .

I k

One. lot of 40-inch Pleasant Prints and Fascinating 
Voiles in both light and dark colors Regular 1 A A  
39c and 60c quality. Dollar Day. 3 yds

36 inch Ascot Prints in a large selection of color* and 
designs Regular 65c value. Dollar Day 
Special. 2 y a r d s . - . . - - - - - - - . ________

Lovely new Voiles for Spring shown in all the pastel 
shades. 40 inch • width and fast colors.
Dollar Day Special, 4 y a r d s . . . . . . . . . .

Verona Bleached Domestic,
8 yard* ____________ . . . -----

HOSIERY
One lot of Allen A and Blue Crane Hosi
ery in chiffon and service weight A  few 
new color* to close out Dollar
Day f o r - . . . - ! . - . - . - . - . .

$100
$1.00

Carter Li. Brown Sheeting,
10 yards __________. . . ____ ______. . . . .

Pullaway Bleached and Brown Sheeting.
3 yards

$1.00 i 
$1.00

TOW ELS

$1.00
Ladies Rayon and Fibre Hose in colors, 
mirage, vanity, grain and black Regular 
49c value. Dollar Day 
Special. 3 pairs-----. . . . . . $1.00
One lol of Children s Allen A  honey comb 
and derby ribbed hose in colors, beige 
and smoked horse. Sizes 6 la 10. Regu
lar 49c value. Dollar Day 
Special. 3 pairs for------------ $1.00

o
A
Y

22x44 Heavy Quality Turkish Towels.
double thread Dollar Day 
Special. 3 towel* f o r . . . . . .
18x36 Good Quality lurkiah Towel#. 
Dollar Day SpecusJ,
3 Towels for_____________. . .
14*29 lurkiah Towels. Dollar 
Day Special. 8 towels___. . .

$100
l Towels.

$100
S1.00

UNDERW EAR
Rayon Bloomer* made of good quality 
Rayon with flat lock seams. Specially 
priced at $1 25 DoHar Day #WV
Special---------------------------- ----- k p l .U U
Handmade Nainsook Gown* in prnk. 
peach and white, hand em- d l l  A A  
broidered. Dollar Day .Special 1*|M I

ART MILLER. Prop. Phone 88

Hanna-Pope & Co,
Where Quality Is Higher Than Price

■ . -

M em p h is

a
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TEXAS POLITICS 
WARMING UP 

AT AUSTIN
(T Im W|iu  t  w m i ef week

ly l»tl*ra frem Aaitia by th« 
UaittA f -m i  ea ilk* Ir.aJ ef 
T m i  yalitwi. 1 *f or m iliM
•I I* *«*ry veler will We
<eaa4 ■■ Ikru erticles, and Tk* 
D t* ic r il y rm n li this irrTKa 
11 I* 14 bear. before any *tk*r 
L'ailad Praai Mwipaprt can 
roach yew— EDITOR).

BY CORDON K SHEARER 
United P in t  Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN, Feb I* (U P)— In
dividual candidacies ary being 
>ko*«d into the background a* thr 
flgkt fur control o f the Texas del
egation at the national liemocra- 
t»c convention settle* down into a 
battle of youth versus age. •

C. C. Renfro. Dallas, secretary 
o f the "Texas L’ m intruded Dele
gation For President Club,'* ad
mitted while her* that thr fight | 
has boiled down to a question of 
whether the younger Democrats 
shall take charge or whether Mar
shall Hicks of San Antonio and 
Thoms* B Love of Dallas shall 
hold control.

Hicks is already an avowed 
worker for a delegation pledged to 
u pyort Governor lion Moody for 
president. Love urges precinct 
conventions on May S to adopt 
resolutions definitely against 
Smith. Reed, or Ritchie lie said 
they should be eliminated and the j
----------------------------------------------------I

Head Work

choice of the nominee left to the 
‘‘ force* of good government in
the Democratic party."

Hicks is also for prohibition, so
the Hicks program and the Love 
program ran easily run in har
mony. Renfro makes no eecret 
o f hU belief that they will.

historic "card 
Democrat*" i*
Love.

index of Tax*.* 
la the hand* of

But Renfro points out that the 
leader* of th* uninstructed move
ment he points‘ to Charles Francis 
o f Wichita Fails. Dick Fleming of 
Houston, Frank Culver of For'. 
W orth, and other close friends 
and past supporters of .Moody.

This card index was compiled
! when W P. Hobby, now of Hous- 
{ ton, was running for governor. 
It has been reported that itsdomi- 

| cite was In the Security bank
i building at Dallas. Love also had 
>n  office there at that time and
supported Hobby. Whether the 

. card index is in existence or not, 
! thi young Democrat* think it is 
and fear it will he used to call out 

! Love battlers at the precinct 
m< etinf*.

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

One of these may be Mexican
immigration. Representative John 
C. Box’s bill for applying the quota 
iule*to Mexico may become the 
big issue o f the senatorial cam
paign. Another may be the pro
posal to limit senatorial terms to 
two. , -Q—I

THur*d»r  f j

The battle will be fought on 
Cinco IV Mayo. The precinct 
convention* on that day will meet, 
name and instruct delegates to 
the county conventions which will 
later name delegates to the state 
convention which, in turn, names 
thr Texas delegation of ill mem
bers to go to Houston.

During the height of the Klan 
and Anti Klan battle in Dallas 
county, there was not a precinct 
meeting where 1(0 would not have, 
been a majority. The strategy 
on both sides ia to get their crowd 
out at the precinct meetings and 
with them a leader.

Some o f  the older IVmorrats 
laic lining up with thr youngsters. 
|H igh \ugent Fltxgerald of the 
Murch-Fpntress newspapers in 
Texas has come out editorially 

; declaring thr younger Ih-mocrata 
should take control o f the party.

Former Postmaster General 
Burl. •son favor* an uninstructed 
delegation.

What Former Governor Jim her- 
guson’t attitude will be on the 
senatorial race remain* dubious. 
First he was reported for Blanton. 
Then it was stated he was going 
to support Connally. Ferguson 
when asked the question direct 
this week said he had “ issued no 
interview on the senatorial race.’

Alvin Owsley’s recent visit to 
San Antonio is followed by the 
statement that Marshall Hicks is 
for Owsley. t>w|ley is among 
the “ younger IVmocrata." Hick* 
may have struck a flank blow at 
the element avowedly out to de
pose him and Tom Love.

Here the young Democrats ad
mit they face a handicap. At 
least they fear one. Some one 
has convinced Renfro that the

Mr*. Minnie Fisher Cunning
ham's preliminary platform ex
cited little comment in Austin. 
“ Any one of the candidates could 
sign it" was one of the few corn- 
meats. Preliminary announce
ments sre not expected to be more 
thao general in text, however, 
the issues to be fought in the 
campaign will develop later.

Entry o f Wright Patman into 
the congressional race in northedst 

{ Texas caused much interest at the 
' eapitol where Patman gained a 
i reputation as a fighter for east 
! Texas in the house at represent
atives. It was first thought Sen- 
| ator Lloyd Price of Texarkana 
j would make the race but he has 
I entered a Fort Worth law firm in- 
j stead.

Spring Sh
of Everythin# Fine in Ladies’ Ready-fo-W^

owin
Ens e mbl e s

AND STYLISH STOUTS

So new that they’ve 
barely had time \o be 
an packed are these love
ly ensemble creations 
and modes for stouter 
women. Each one pos
sesses an individual 
charm. Crepes, Georg
ettes and Novelty Silks.

$19.75 to $47.50

> A  *

i h !

DRESSlETTES
Distinctive

Y o u t h f u l  S t y l e s
The woman who knows 
real value will marvel 
that these delightful 
frocks are as moderate
ly priced. Printed crepe, 
Printed Georgette, T a f
fetas and Novelty Silks.

s 10.75 to $29.50

Spring 
M i llinery

We invite von) 
view one of 1 
most alluring | 
•am hi ages of P 
inspired hatsi 
lisplayedbyl 
They’re all 
and each one i 
lighfully diffe 

ferent

Wash Frocks

, Cw*»r«sSI. U W «  T lm .| t 4 
Canadian farmer* ei.ltine ta 

U s f uu recently were sfcowa 
eemeibtax aew ia the iraaepart*. 
Man of pro*me by (his Caeeat I 
Garden m *rk»t-r * So achievea | 
remarkable results merely by am 
tog bis bead.

LOANS
ON

RESIDENCE
PRO PERTY

with paywtg 
■o(a mb o et which monthly 

«

We have just received 
thirty dozen new spring 
styles. We think they 
are the most attractive 
styles we have ever 
shown in these unusual 
garments. The work- 
maaship is better than 
ever before.

rar&Ti •arsranrii sr&u snanaranran« aammwBHrflgwnyi

H o w  O ld Is Y o u r

EXIDE 
BATTERY?

ONLY $13.33
Principal *nd Intcrrtt 

both included

North Texas 
Building & I oan 

Association
W ICH ITA FALLS 

CALL

J. A. COLEMAN
Re

Price $ 1.95

GREENE
Dry Goods Co.

FIRST
A New Exide Battery in ex* 
change for the oldest Exide 
in Hall County now in service

SECOND
$10 allowance on a New Ex
ide Battery for the second
oldest Exide in Hall County 
now in service.

THIRD
$5.00 Allowance on a New 
Exide Battery for the third 
oldest Exide in Hall County 
now in service.

FREE!!
A NEW B A T T f

and Cash Allowance 
the three oldeit

Exifc
b a t t e r i e s

IN HALL COU!

that have been in 
uous service.

H ow  to C o m p ete
It > o u  h a v e  an Exide Battery that has seen l o n g  senietj. 
your e a r  into our shop at Davis Buick C o m p a n y  a t f j l  
u'liieiu-e and tell us about it. A careful record "'iH {£] 

each entry and winners will be announced a t  the 
the contest. Saturday, March 10.

“The Big Daylight Store'
Memphis, Texas

Exide Battery Statii
W. F. REED DAVIS

11  m m
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Capital Singer

jJJ J

h on ors
PARTY

Mm* Ada 
-ess, Mr*. W. S. 
ed a number o( 
night with a party 

be the brightest 
ion. The St. Val- 
etif prevailed.

slip* containing 
‘re box number*" 
:nt«l at the gcn- 

(window and ex- 
clever Valentine* 
jl’stiline Rom, post

cards were passed 
ired by matching 
|  Many games of 
oyed and exciting 

jrloped at several 
rtner* would lose 
-ore because they 
?ak. /

te and invitingly 
ent* consisted of 
d  course on crisp 
and orange pekoe 

i-ream moulded 
*jt in the center, 

ke made delight- 
Moore was as- 

serving by Mrs. 
Mrs. T. M. Har-

Ros*.
i follows: 
lie Brewer. Helen 
ia Browder, Cy 
-ie Cooper, Beth 
Thornton, Rachel 

ummings, Pauline 
jerrick, Ruth Wat- 
8 Harrell, Willie 
(rump, the honoree 

ucile Baker, ami 
¥*te_Vg|* ntllif '.’ l

ope,
F. Wright, Frank 

Inight, Buster 
>nwanner, Harry 
Cos. Carl Denny, 

All Joseph. J. K. 
..ole, D. W. Mc- 
hnsey, Ollie Lee, 
Sinton and Clif-

CLUB3 STUDY 
AMERICANIZATION

This department of our paper is 
devoted to Ameriraniaation and 
iitizenship and is sponsored by the 
1*18 Study rlub and the Delphian 
tlub. These clubs are cooperat
ing in every way possible with the 
schools and religious organiza 

tions of the town in promoting 
more real Americanization and. 

better citizenship.
The birthdaf of one of "our| 

greatest patriots, Abraham Un 
colli, has just passed and we feel 
that it ia onlf fitting that we pay 
hia sacred memory a little tribute j 
o f love and appreciation.
"HOW COD MADE ABRAHAM

LINCOLN”
Seeking a deliverer and a Sav

ior, the great God in His own pur
pose passed by the palace, and its 
silken delights. He took a little 
babe in His arms and called to hia 
aide Hia favorite angel, the angel 
of sorrow. Stooping he whis
pered, “ O, Sorrow, thou well be
loved teacher, take thou this child 
of mine and make him great.'*

Take him to yonder cabin in 
the wdderneaa; make his home a 
poor man's home; plant his nar
row path thick with thorns; cut 
his little feet with sharp rocks as 
he climbs the hill of difficulty. 
Make each footprint red with his 
own life blood; load his little back 
wifh burdens; give to him days 
of toil and nights of study and 
sleeplessness.

"Wrest from his arms what- 
Iever-he loves, make his heart, 
through iuiruu. as atiu inu  u> Uu.

SOCIETY

society of the 
met at the home 

_rk Monday after 
(lines Clark, T_T: 
T)raper and James

snton led the de-

and new Visions j 
-Mower.
Sabbath of Years | 
flaml.

werd very ably 
I given.
were served dur |
«r.

February 20. ; 
business meeting

CLUB
SDAY

■lean club met 
I  Dial, February 
yrs responded to 
nundrum*. Mes- 
?k», C. W Kins 
'eeley had charge 
ad as a diversion 
course of study. 
J  costumes as 

entertained with 
uni tricks, which 
all. The story 
given in three 
tm committee, 

of Iienver, Colo- 
of the club IV 

jU were served 
hour.

IRS
sing, February 
kail at 8 o'clock,
1 initiate all the 
•f the chapter 

hip of 43, the 
•hapter has ever 

Wed that other 
before Frt- * 

Fourteen are 
for initiation, 

iting officers 
*ell in hand and 

to be sacred 
$»»ry member 
•arnestly urged

U s s  TO 
I

Kuiarrf delight-
IVI.-i .study 

•oerr.w.n at her 
Neel street. 

Silver red roll 
of Today. 

*  ky Mrs. W.

I sigh of a slave as a thread of silk 
' in a window is sensitive to the 

slightest wind that blows; and 
when you have digged lines of 
pain in his cheek and made his 
face more marred than the face 

| of any man of his time, bring him 
buck to me, and with him I will 

I free 4.000,000 slave*!'* That is 
how God made Abraham Linioln.

PATRIOTISM
"Breathes there a man with soul 

so dead.
Who never to himself hath said. 
This is my own, my native land? 
Whose heart hath ne'er within him 

burned,
As home his footsteps he hath 

turneil
From wandering on a foreign 

strand?
If such there breathe, go, mark 

him well;
For him no minstrel raptures 

swell;

Adolph Turner, page boy In the 
House of Representatives, is am
bitious to be a grand opera star. 
Staid Capitol walls, in quiet mo
ments, often echo the sound of 
Adolph sounding his "aha." He la 
a member of the Washington 
Opera Company and la sbowu 
practicing before the Capitol.

High though his titles, proud his
name, ** _______

Boil tidies- “hTs wealth as wish can 
claim,—

Despite his titles, power, and, pelf. 
The wretch, concentrated all in 

self, .
Living, shall forfeit fair renown, 

j And. doubly dying, shall go down 
! To the vile dust from which he 
[sprung.
Unwept, unhonored, and unsung.*’ • * •
KEBEKAHS ASSIST

CLARENDON LODGE
The Memphis Flora Rebekah 

| Lodge Team went to Clareml..n 
Friday of last week and helped in 
the initiation of a member into 
the Clarendon Rebekah Lodge. 
About 25 members accompanied 

! the team. Under the direction 
of the new captain, Mrs. M. P. 
Turner, the drill work was very 
beautifully put on and every one 

| reported having a delightful time 
{and returned declaring Clarendon 
Lodge a wonderful hostess.

My s t ic  w e a v e r s  
ENTERTAINED

Mesdames J. 8. Me Murry, G. D. 
Beard and Charles Oren were de

lightful hostesses to the members 
of the Mystic Weavers, their hus
bands and twenty-four guests 
Thursday evening at the Me- 
Murry home.

Valentine suggestions were 
everywhere. Beautiful hyacinth* 
in Valentine »hade* were used in 
every vantage place. A lovely 
four course dinner, also carry
ing out the Valentine suggestion, 
was served.

Games of 42 were played dur
ing the evening.

• • •
CULTURE CLUB 
HOLDS MEETINGS

The Homan’s Culture club met 
in regular session February 1, at 
the home of the president, Mrs. 
H. W. Kohn.

After, the transaction of busi
ness, the lesson was omitted. Mrs. 
F. T. Collins o f Amarillo, district 
president, visited the club and 
made a most interesting talk on 
library, tree planting and county 
federation. During the social 
hour the hostess served a nice 
plate lunch.

Mrs. D. A. Grundy was hostess 
to the Culture club Wednesday 
February 15. The president, Mr*. 
II. W. Kuhn, was too ill to attend 
this meeting. After the regular 
business session an interesting 
political program was carried out. 
Roll call— "Quotations from out 
Presidents." Simple Facts about 
our State Politic*” — Mrs. W. B. 
Quigley. Ameriran Government 
— paper by Mrs. W. L. Wheat. 

I Flag Etiquette— Mrs. Sexauer. 
| Intelligence Test on our Presi
dent*, was led by Mrs. Quigley. 
This was very instructive and 
many interesting and important 
facts were learned about the 
presidents.

The hostess served refreshments

after which the rlub adjourned to 
meat with Mrs. Horace Tarver, 
March 7.

.  .  .
BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR 
VIRGINIA ORR

Honoring her daughter, V ir
ginia, on her tenth birthday, Mrs. ! 
W. D. Orr entertained with a 
party Tuesday afternoon at her; 
home on North Ninth street.

Valentine suggestions were1 
everywhere. Red hearts were I 
hanging here and there in the 
rooms. Games in keeping with 
the day were played under the di
rection of Miss Myrtle Huff who 
assisted in entertaining the young
ster*. The large birthday cake, 
topped with ten red candles, was 
served with ice cream. Miss Vir 
ginia received lovely gifts from 
her friend* present and wishes for 
many more happy birthdays.

An electric, gas, or kerosene lamp 
may be used. If a kerosene lamp 
or ga* lamp is used, there should 
also be a good sited hole at the
top of the box; otherwise the heat 
from the chimney may set the
box on fire. All eggs in the in- 
eubator should be tested at least 
twice during the period of incu
bation, preferably on the seventh 
and fourteenth days.

The application o f manure from 
the dairy herd improves the phys
ical condition of the soil and also 
adds valuable chemical fertilizing 
ronatituents. I f  the herd is fed 
considerable quantities o f pur
chased fee<l», the manure pro
duced, if all ia properly applied 
to the fields, will improve the 
fertility of the soil faster than 
the feed crops remove the fertility.

EVANS FAMILY RETURNS
FROM HONEY GROVE,

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Evans and 
I little daughter, Lila Gene have re
turned from Honey Grove, Texas, 
I where they were called to the bed
side of his mother. On arrival in 

i the East Texas city Mr. Evans 
' found his mothr serioualy HI, but 
*he was improving slowly when he 
left.

PAGE. LINE AND PARAGRAPH

Self feeding sows and litters 
during the suckling period saves 
both labor and feed. A total of 
441 pounds of feed was required 
for 100 pounds of gain in self- 
fed lotiP on test on the Govern
ment farm, while 60.1 pounds of 
feed for the same gain in band- 
fed lot*.

Cows of low or medium pro
duction are not thought to require 
so long a dry period as high pro
ducers. Such cows should be dry 
a month or six weeks, provided 
they are in a good state o f flesh.

Thin row* may need a some
what longer period. High pro
ducers may require two months 
or more to permit them to get in 
proper condition for calving.

A good homemade egg tester 
or cundlqr can be made o f a box 
which, set on end, is large enough 
to inclose the light or lamp. A 
ohle slightly smaller than an egg 
should be rut in the side of the 
box at the same level as the light.

Blaeding Gums Healed
The sight o f sore gums is 

sickening, Reliable dentiats often 
report the successful use of Leto's 
Pyorrhea Remedy on their very 
worst cases. If you will get a bot
tle and use aa directed druggist* 
will return money if it fail*. Tar
ver Drug Co., H

Woman Eats Only 
Baby Food 3 Years

“ For 3 year* I ate only baby
| food, everything else formed ga*. 
Now, thank* to Adlerika, I eat
everything and enjoy life.” —lira. 
If. Gunn.

Even the FIRST spoonful of Ad 
lerika relieves gas on the stomach 
and removes an astonishing a- 

| mount of old waste matter from 
the system. Makes you enjoy«gour 
meal* and sleep better. No matter 
what you have tried, Adlerika will 
surprise you. Levertt-Williams 

| Drug Co., In Estelline by Cepe- 
land Drug't'ompany. It

BABY CHICKS! BABY CHICKS!
TWO BIG hatches a week. Our CHICKS are BRED TO 
LAY and we TRAPNEST to prove it.
We offer S. C. White Leghorns. Thompson s Ringlets. 
Barred Rocks, S. C. Rhode Island Reds and a limited 
amount of White Wyandottes.

Prices range from $12.50 to $35.00 per hundred

Memphis Poultry Farm
I. W. THOMASON & SON, Owners

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

NEEL GROCERY COMPANY

k n d iiin  V.
Miles proved 

**rved dur-

n.t Miss 
first of

F*«*> 
• »ew t o n  i

F R E E !
ONE 50c BOX OF COLD PATCH 
WITH EACH FIVE GALLONS OF 

GAS PURCHASED

Saturday, Feb. 18
-  ALSO

Reduced Prices
ON TIRES AND TUBES 

BUCKSKIN 29x4.40

$8.85
Tube to Fit —  $1.95 

CORRESPONDING REDUCTIONS 
ON OTHER SIZES

City Service Station
L. C. Laing, Prop- 

Formerly Owned by J. K. Gib»on

Consistently Serving...
Horton service isn't spasmodic— it doesn t vary. 
Garments entrusted to us for cleaning, pressing and 
alterations receive the same careful attention day 
after day. Horton service is always at a high peak—  
there is no let up.

TRY IT!

P H O N E  2 6 0

H O R T O N ’ S
DRY CLEANERS

716 W. Main Memphis

Implement Business 
Is G ood . . .
W e have reduced our prices on Im
plements from last year. Our busi
ness is showing a nice increase over 
last season. We sell the Moline and 
Standard line o f Implements. Come 
in and look 'em over. Compare pric
es and quality o f material and the 
service they will give you.

Emphatically
WE SAY THERE ARE NO FINER 
GARMENTS THAN THESE AT 
ANYWHERE NEAR THEIR PRICE

Special Prices
friday and Saturday

TO INTRODUCE OUR SUPERIOR 
IJNE OF LADIES FINE SPRING 

DRESSES. COATS AND HATS

•t‘We Sell for Cash and Sell for L eu

Memphis Hardware & 
Implement Co.

I t  P a y s  t o  P a y  C a s h
-----------------------  -  III ■■1* 1*1.  I I .

D r e s s e s C o a t s

$6.45 $9.95
to

$19.75
to

$16.50

H a t s  
$1.95 to $5.95

Great change* have taken place gt Everybody * More 
wnce the first of the year. Perhaps the m o d  drastic change 
i* in our Ready to Wear Department where 3pring cloth 
ing is on display at prtcea no other More daree to maka. 
Don’t fudge our Spring showing by the low  prices we 
quote. Come and test its quality.

Everybody’s
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exhibition and enumerated the- 
many improvements and added 

entertainment features this year, 
Expenses of their tour are being 
borne by the Fort Worth Associa
tion o f Commerce, the Stock 
Show and others.

Start of $25,000,000 FireFort Worth
Radio Singers 

Here Tuesday
DR BARKER'S PAMPHLETS

ARE AT TARVER DRUG Greta Garbo 
Stars i

CHARACTERS FOR 
GRAND OPERA AT 
WICHITA FALLS

Extending a personal invita
tion from the people of Fort 
Worth to the people of Memphis 
and Hall county to attend the 
Southwestern Exposition and Eat 
Stock Show March 10-17, Hob 
Sweeney, W8AP radio singer, and 
Lon Fish back gave a free enter
tainment on the court house lawn 
Tuesday morning

Sweeney and Kishback are visit
ing 250 town* in Fort Worth's 
trade territory with in a radius of 
about 204) mile* for the purpose of 
exuding the 1928 Fat Stock 
Show They stressed the fact 
that it is a Southwestern expo
sition rather than a Fort Worth

Those who subscribed for the 
pamphlets of Dr, Charles E Bar
ker can now get them at Tarver 
Drug store. These pamphlets 
were ordered for you and should 
be taken a* soon as possible. Greta Garbo bad an experience 

not vouchsafed most actresses
for when she played the role of 
Anna Karenina in “ Love" she was
playing the role of her favorite 
heroine in her favorite novel In 
the new Metro-Coldwyn-Mayer
production, "L ore ," adapted from 
the Tolstoi classic. John Gilbert 
and she head a notable cast in a 
vivid recreation of the celebrated 
Russian romance.

“ It is a fad among literary peo 
pie." says Mies Garbo, who plays 
"Anna”  in the new picture at the 
Palace Theatre Thursday and Fri 
day, February 23 and 24, “ to name 
the ten books they would choose 
if they were to be marooned on a 
desert island If I had to name 
such a list. I think ‘Anna Karenina' 
would head it. I first read the 
book in Swedish, at home It is 
not a book but an experience 

“ I have found it in the libraries 
of the world— in French, in Ger
man. in English and Italian My 
hope and prayer la that I have 
brought to the screen some of the 
real character of the heroine as 
T«Moi envisioned her ”

Edmund Gouldmg directed the 
new picture, with a remarkable 
ras! that include* George Fawcett. 
Brandon llurat. Philippe De Lacy. 
Emily Fiuroy and many others 
of nute.

seven scene*. uoreicu *>,» 
tonio Ghislansoni. Music by 
Giuseppe Verdi.

Cast of Character*
The King of Egypt—Chass Bar 

oraeo
Anineru. Hts Daughter— < yrens 

N an Gordon.
Radium-, Captain of the Guard 

—-Charles Marshal.
Aida, An Ethiopian Slave— KOSA 

RAISA.
Remfis, High Priest— Vlrgilia U »- 

**ri.
Amonasro. King of Ethiopia—hus- 

romo Rimini. ,
Priestess— Elinor Marla.
A Messenger— Ludovico Ohviero.

Incidental Dances by Maria 
Yurieva and Ballet.

Conductor—Giorgis Polacco.
Synopsis of Scoaoo 

Act. 1.— Scene 1. Palace in Mem
phis. *

Scene 2. The Temple of
Ptha
Krt. 2. Scene 1. Amneris' t'ham-

SICKLY. PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children suffering from intes

tinal worms are cross, restless and 
unhealthy. There are other symp
toms, however. If the child is 
pale, has dark rings under the 
eyes, had breath and takes no in
terest in play, it is almost a cer-

^^lu^uuTiua^inotograph grimly illustrate* the source o f the
$25,0041.000 fire which wiped out part of the business section of 
Fall River, Mas* The hlaie started behind this wall bf the P<>- 
easset Mills. Fire companies from many neighboring cities were 
hampered in their work hy a freezing gale.

heroej
'Win,

under condition* where it does 
well, is considered the best legume 
for cows.

If the lower part of the kitchen 
wall gat* dirtier than the upper 
half try separating the tw» sec
tions by a "piece of molding four 
or five feet from the floor, and 
staining or painting the lower |iart 
a different tone or color from the 
upper. Then when you wash it 
or refinish it you will not have 
to do the whole wall.

Before washing a sweater, meas
ure it carefully ami write down 
the dimensions. After it has been 
washed ami rinsed, spread it. hack 
side dow-n. with sleeves outstretch
ed, on several thicknesses of clean 
soft material, laid flat. Measure 
the sweater and shape it accord-1 
ing to the dimensions previously i 
taken. Pin it in place, If neces-1 
sary and turn it occasionally after j 
it is almost dry.

taint) that worms are eating away 
its vitality. The surest remedy 
for worms is W hite's Cream Ver
mifuge. It a  positive destruction 
to the worm* but harmless to the 
child. Price I k .  Sold by L*v- 
erett-Williams Drug Co. 32-4tLeaf the public should be misled by some erroneous 

statements that are being circulated that the Gem 
Theatre cannot buy any new or good picture#, I am 
malung this statement t

Scene 2. Public square 
at Memphis.
Act. 8. Near the Temple of lat*. 
Act. 4. Scene I. Hall in the 
Palace.

Scene 2. Temple of Vul
can, the Crypt.

The Libretto of "Aida" was sug
gested to Verdi by the Khedive, 
and is hy Antonio Ghistaniom 
this, daughter of Amonasro, King 
of the Ethiopians, has been rap
tured by the Egyptians. She is 
loved by Radames, a young Egyp
tian warrior, who is sent by his 
king at the head of the army, ts

Vs-noimt m  
Kilastl)

omedy: ■‘pwA
Thar* are more than ISO new picture* of the 1927-28 
product, including tome of the biggest and beat stars 
in the motion picture business that can be bought for 
Memphis— they are not "sewed up" by any other ex
hibitor We have already boohed ahead score* of new 
and good picture* for the GEM. Remember there is 
no restraint of trade in Texas.

has been givrn the richest pos
sible settings in all leading opera
house* and remains the most 
popular opera.

Comedy

’ GFT RTO OT THAT ■J. L. HAAS, Owner an incursion into Egypt in order 
to rescue his daughtef Radame i 
return* victorious bringing luck 
among his captives Amonasro. 
without knowing his identity. The 
king in gratitude names Radames 
as hs successor, and offers him 
the hand fo his daughter Amneris 
in marriage.

Amneris, suspecting that Ra
dames is loved by Aida has her 
watched Amonasro conspires to 
escape and draws Aida and Ka 
dames into the plot, which I* over
heard by Amens, the high priest, 
and others. Radames, who mar
riage with Amens is about to take 
place, determine* to flee with 
Amonasro and Aida, but is appre
hended with, his accomplice* Ra
dames is condemed to death by 
being buried alive underneath the 
temple, despite the intercession of 
Amneris The last act shows the 
ceremony of placing him in the 
vault while the high priest and 
assistant priests perform an im
pressive rite In the temple over
head. Aida has hidden in the 
tomb before Radames has been 
brought there. The entrance is 
sealed up and the lover* die to
gether.

"Aida”  lends itself to etobrate 
and impressive stage setting, while 
it* music is richly melodious and 
•lobratal) orchestrated. The opera 
today hr potent to attract and 
charm a* when first produced. It

PAINFUL BACKACHE 
If you have that "don't care" 

feeling— if you feel sluggish, 
more than likely your liver needs 
attention. “ Grandma's Stomach 
and Liver Tea stimulates the 
liver and aids the kidneys. Get 
it “ on the corner" at Tarver Drug 
Co. 32-tfc

GEM THEATRE

SERVICE
STATION

what was it that I wanted Silent Cal
to rem em ber?

anted me toAC AOS S FROM
r o s r

o r n c e WANT AD

M E M P H 
D E M 0 C R

We can throw * little light on 
’our tire troubles for that’s 

where we shine —  fixing up 
your flats. You will save 
money by turning your tire 
problem over to us.

this recently completed tnaibla 
bust of President Coolldge is to  
be placed in the .Senate wing 'of 
the Capitol In recognition ot t.'ooU 
Idge a v  rvices whits vie* presi
dent The bust was made by Moses 
Warner Uykaar. well-known 
sculptor. "

PHONE 15

G R A N D
O P E R A

In M li-lilti la 
1 f .lo r io u -  XIglat

THE H M .c r  | V| 
MI ST KVP.lt FR|>|rum Mi rinv

Sale o f  »J
N EW  SPRING CO A TS 

N EW  SPRING DRESSE
>1 VIKA i.Xli
WI3I3EXMY I I Si sc l \|{

ROSA RAISA

AIDAMany Special Values worth up to $16.50 MUSIC MAKES THE 

PICTURES LIVE!MARY GARDEN 
RESURRECTION

See the star* of **FIe»h and « 
their g rea test role* a* lover**

AIbo Comedy a*^ ^

M e m p h is  M erca n tile  
C o m p a n y

We Sell for Leas
607 Main St

Sprtial Rates
" "  Ml k s ila w h
Ample Hotel

Accommodations nil w i>(}• j.
PALACE
THEATRE

Phone 307
Memphis, Texa*

Ao Invitation la Yaw
• « lex Aafthus* k>i|> S

T U B E
VULCANIZING
B A T T E R Y
SE R V IC E

SU PPLIES

T i r e s  & 
U B E S

v r M m
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What is Christian 
Fellowship

(Talk by Mrs W. B Funk to 
Methodist Sunday school class, 
Mr*. H. K. Schoolfield teacher, 
February 9).
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Christian fellowship is the asso
ciation o f kindred spirits, whose 
hearts throb with Christian pur
pose*. We today miss much that 
the Father wanta us to have in 
our Christian life because we do 

not see and have Christian fellow
ship— we are too busy about 
other things.

One way to promote Christian I 
fellowship is to meet often with { 
each other; talk about God; tell 

I what he has done for you: always 
give him the glory. If your 
neighbor I* bereaved, sympathize 
with him; if he is glad, rejoice 
with him; if he is in trouble, show 
him you are hi* friend.

I As Christian workers let us be 
noted for full Christian fellowship, 
and we will draw men and women 
unto God. Show me a true 
Christian that is not respected. 
If we show true fellowship, others | 
will want that kind of religion.

It is beautiful.
Some people think their church,

I or their crowd, will be the only 
I ones to be saved, but let us be 
broad, giving our brother or sis- 

I ter, the right to serve God as they 
1 see best, bidding them God speed, 
showing them tru* fellowship.

We all know a great war is on 
between good and evil; between 
the Christ and the anti-Christ.

Have you put God first in every
thing. Have we made our choice 
count for the Kingdom? As I 
look back over my past, when in 
youth I rave mr irfe for vrrrire 
for the master, I have never re
gretted the choice I made. But 
in looking back, I see so much 
left undone; so many mistakes. 
We are made to cry out "Oh, God, 
give us true Christian fellowship, 
and the guiding of Thy spirit, in 
all we do or say. We pray that 
we may from this hour as a class, 
renew our purpose of serving 
Thee.’ ’ God has left us free to 
choose. He made man in His own 
image. Let us consider the gift 
o f choice which comes from the 
Father. It makes u* responsible 
for our lives and those about us. 
Then it behooves us to choose the 
best, turning our back upon sin, 
at any cost. On what basis will 
yop make jrour choice o f life? 
For worldly wealth, or would you 
make your life count for service 
to your fellowman and to the 
kingdom of God.

Nineteen centuries have passed 
since the feet of Jesus pressed 
the paths of Judah; and climbed 
gloomy Golgotha, and its weight 
is there yet. Why does Judah 
languish? Lark o f power, lack of 
Christian fellowship. In our 
Christian life we have come in 
contact with most,all classes of 
people. We have met those who 
were striving to do the Father’s 
will— beautiful character*— and
we have seen the unsaved drifting 
down the stream of time, or float
ing in stagnant waters of indif
ference. It is time for us as

Christians workers to band to
gether.

In ever life there comes the 
time to make your choice, which 
shall it be? Earthly_fame or the 
"Joy oT working as co-laborers 
with God. For those who are de
termined to follow the Master 
they should try to find their 
place or work in God’s Harvest 
field. There is so much to be 
done, such few workers, so many 
shirkers. God has no place for 
idlers. He has work for you. It 
may be leadership or the humblest 
work.

Give us true fellowship one with 
another. Jesus Christ, our Lord 
and Saviour, gave all to redeem 
a world. His early followers gave 
their all. What have we given? 
What are we doing'

Local and Personal
Mr*. R. O. Householder of Ama

rillo ia viahing her sister. Mr*. | 
Jim MrMurry, this week

Ferry Wells o f Wellington visit
ed his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. J 
W Hells, Sunday.

Car washing— Studehaker G a !
rage , p

J. H. BRUM LEY: "February 
It is Groundhog day Instead of 
February 2. I can prove it. Feb
ruary 14 is Justice K N. Glilis’ 
birthday."

Editor Fred Lander* of the 
Estelline New* was a business j 
visitor here Monday. Fred says 
that Estelline is making splendid 
progress.

Now is the best time to put I 
your land in shape. Get your I 
Martin Terracer and Ditcher at . 
Moore Hardware £  Furniture Co.

The sales force of the Hanna-J 
Pope dry goods store went to Clar
endon Tuesday evening and visit-j 
ed with the sales force in the 
Hanna-Pope store there They 
were accompanied by Mrs. C M.J 
Chapman.

Car washing— Studebaker Ga- i 
cage lp

Mr. and Mrs. Will Noel and: 
daughters of Hciiley were visiters ! 
from Estelline Tuesday.

A. W. Guill is able to be at | 
hi* place o f business after several 
weeks o f illness.

Miss Helen Morrison of Nowlin I 
was a ruest in the home o f Mr 
and Mr*. A. C. Carson.

Mrs. S. M. Bush of Mesilla 
Park, New Mexico, is here visit
ing her sister, Mrs. C. A. Crow

Miss Teresa and Joe Bownds 
left Sunday for Abilene to enter 
business college.

PREVENTS INFECTION
The greatest discovery in flesh 

healing is the marvelous Boro- 
zone, a preparation that comes in 
liquid and powder form It is 
combination treatment that not 
only purifies the wound of germs 
that cause Infection but it hsal* 
the flesh with extraordinary speed 
~sd wounds rrr cim Which take 
weeks to heal with the ordinary 
liniments mend quickly under the 
powerful influence of this won
derful remedy. Price (liquid) 
30e. «0c and 11.20. Powder 30c 
and SOc. Sold by Leverett-Wil
liams Drug Co. 32-4t

Get it at Tarver’s.

NO FUN TO FEEL TIRED
AND SLUGGISH, NO SIR!

When you are feeling sluggish 
your breath bad, your body tired 
^iud aching—a few doses of

’ ’ ’Grandma's Stomach and Liver 
Tea" is beet for your liver and 
Kidneys. Get it "on the corner" 
at Tarver Drug company. 32-tfc

Treat ’em Rough!
One thing we like—and you will like—about 
the INDIA tires we sell is their ability to 
stand hard service.
They made their reputation on some o f the 
roughest, toughest bus routes in the world.
They made some -,-onderful records for unin
terrupted mileage-'and have come to be the 
most favorably ta'ked about heavy duty tires 
in America.
And INDIA, tires will give you Ihe same sat
isfactory service on light weight cars or heavy 
delivery trucks. We have them in all sixes—  
balloon—high-pressure and truck.
Just try an INDIA the next time you need a 
tire.

IN D IA
T X R E S

Webster Bros.
DISTRIBUTORS

Ask Our Dealers for the India

Get your Daily Wichita Time* 
, at TarVer Drug Co. 28-tfc

RENEW YOUR
LEASE ON LIFE

W’hat would you give to be able 
: to eat a big meal— anything you 
| want— and be free of all unpleas- 
•unt and disagreeable after effects? 
\ Indigestion, tour stomach, foul 
breath, billiousness, sick headaehe, 

I constipation, dizziness and ali 
; other ailments ofa disordered 
-tomach may be quickly banished 
with a few doses o f O-SA-TO 
TONIC, the superior laxative. 

; Sold only on a positive money back 
guarantee. Buy a bottle today 

| for f t .  If O-SA-TO TONIC will 
not bark our claims your dollar 
will be cheerfully refunded and 
without question. Tarver Drug 

I Co., “ on the corner.”  tfc

Saturday and Monday
S P E C I A L S
PEACHESHillsdale

No. 2 *

[ 0»
Raid R im , 

• (Hutto

►ft
fettriat

i
S A T U R D A Y  &  M O N D A Y

[•m i - sewwo- TtMth Umi

««!!»
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IESS

rO RY

' not
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FLOUR PRIMROSE, 48 lbs $1.90
FLOUR Belle of Gainesville, 48 lbs $1.79
M E A L  BEST CREAM, 24 LBS. 64c
PEACH E STable Grade, No. 2 U* can 21c
COFFEE Maxwell House, 3 lbs $1.45
DRIED PEACHES Good «r«de, per lb 10c
Clarence Saunders

SOLE OWNER OF MY NAME

COM ET, 2 lb. pkg. J  19 c
B rea k fa st F oo d s

All Bran 10c
REGULAR 15c SIZE

Post Bran 11
REGULAR 15c SIZE

Oc
Post T oasties 1 1

REGULAR 15c SIZE
Oc

Shredded Wheat 1
REGULAR 15c SIZE

0c

PIGGLY W IG
' . XL  O VER THE W ORLD

f t
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Boll worm Fight __  JJ ( / ^ S C r i C r ^ i J

Should Be Done # « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ •
Mr*. Ed Dishnian of Hedley wa*

| a visitor here Tuesday.

Send to Clark'* for It. tfc

I .outs Wheat made a business 
trip to Quitaque Tuesday.

washing— St ude baker Ga-
»P

a s m  l o tu  ■i.r*r iiu*rlM». tot Uw
Mituauuu. 3V 
*nw 1  tv*

For Rent
FUR RENT— Apartments. 
115

Phone
IP

FOR RENT— Fix room house.
Phone
mint*

8 or see Mrs. R C. Uum-
t f

FOR RENT— Furnishvd front
bedroom. Phune 251. IP

FOR SALE— Buckeye incubator, 
used one time. If interested see 
E. tl. Christensen or Phone 582. |

__ lp|

Bv Federal Govt uasuai. OBSERVER daî tj ay  reaerai viovi. ^  bring home the *>*<-<•«
AUSTIN, Keh. 16. (UP)—TTm ‘','fy minSt* we.

federal government should pay the i hands with C. A. Williams. |
expense of the fight against pinkJon hi* farm 7 miles south of Mem- 
boll worm*. State Agriculturalj phi*, we singled •»* “  "
Commissioner George B. Terrell j scholar and a IT*n ' nV ■ .Mr*. S. E. Major is in Vernon1 Commissioner George » . leireu [ scm . . .  -  -  ”  * when he handed

visiting her daughter. Mr*. C. W. I d*’rl» " ‘d ouU'" '" *  P‘T '  *, d sen white leghorn egg*for the eradication conference to u* two down white u p ' • •»Andrews. | be held nt Sweetwater, Feb. 25.

Wanted

I we knew we had made no ini*
.w « „  .  , “ If It were not for the large take. Much a. we ■ F P ""* } ' ,

lb . . . ,™ . ,M t .r  in Win nil, Wnd- M W  JJ I.
i n~*> iv . L  X  L.. **-

H. N. Davis of Lakeview was a

FARM HAST* WANTED— Man to,
tones,” Terrell said, “ the

furnished to right man Write |;
32-Sp

situa- pass it along to the boss-
1 - • equally apprecta-

Si> morning weNow i* the best time to put J»•«" b* more easily and safe-1 parent!)- hr
>ur land shaDv. Get your i Ir handled M

only stamp-

FOR
rooms

RENT—Tan
close in. Call 206.

IO R  RENT—I1*t room house 
with garage and storm cellar. E. 
M. Ewer. Phone 326. tfc
FOR RENT— One furnished or

Mnrtin Terracer and Ditcher at|" . .
Moore Hardware A Furniture Co. ln*  out this pest. signs of n

_ _ _ _ _ _  *Thb petti came from Mexico, it? fullest extent.
tu do Hugh Wallace o f Fort Worth » nd »ho« ld stamped out in .  • •
Swift's was -visiting old friends here Wed ,»*•* Texas, the area near the Rio LEF. MADDEN says if all the

33-itc nesday. 'Grande river would be reinfested highways that are being built on
*' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  'a* soon a* we began planting cot-> pajM-r would just materialise

WANTED— Will care for children Red Picket fence, all length*., «on on this side. This make* the motorists would be able to drive 
afternoon* from l to 6. Phone; J. C. W ootdridge Lbr. Co. 20-tff j problem extremely difficult to (or m<,nths in Texas and never
594 34-3pj _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ( handle. It might be economy j ̂  0(f th* concrete.

I WANT HOUSE WORK 
unfurnished I Mary Sorter at Thro 

lp| Phone 225.

breakfast enjoyed to

PI
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wood were tot th* federal government to pay |

AIN AND FANCY sewing done, jn p,ducah Tu<*  ̂ Mexico for the small amount of j
unfurniahed room. South Seventh at very reasonable prices 5dr* - ' day and Wednesday
street. Shorty Hughes.
FOR RENT— Fumiahed apart
ment. private bath, and garage. 
Mrs. L. B Madden 33-2c

3S-2p|J. I). Cain, residence 121 E Main.
S4-4p

For Trade
Red Picket fence, all lengths 

J. C. W ooldridge L.V. Co. 20-tfc

. eotton grown near the river on 
; the Mexican aide to prevent rein- 0* * 0B ° 
festation from that source. It is ' tr*d' ’ 
very evident that some arrange 
ments should be made between

For Sale
FOR SALE One buggy with the pMno man, or write care 
•riafta and harness. Apply to A

Raymond Hullo* ha* ju*t com -' he two governments to eliminate 
FOR TRADE— Will trade a good # njc,  dwelling in North this constant source of danger on
slightly used piano for span of ] | our border."
good mule* See W M. McBray-j - Since the pink boll worm is a

W. Harris o f Jet K. 
Phone 900-A

Roberts.
34-2p

P. O Box 1015. Memphis. 29-lptfc reBth visited their grandmother

FOR SALE— Three choice lot*, 
close to school and pavement. J. 
E. Roper. _  3 W c
FOR SALE— Baby chick* hatched 
f rum my production flock of 
Single Comb White Leghorn*. Can 
deliver February 19 Hatching 
• ggs at all time*. J. K Mitchell. 
Newlin. Texas. lc
FOR SALE— Pure bred Mammoth 
Bronte hens for breeder*. C. F\ 
stout. :io-tf
‘-KTTING EGGS— Engi.sh White 

eghorn egg* 55 per 100. at Mc- 
Kehry farm 2 mile* west of town 
Albert Zeltner. 31-tf

Muse* Top* and Marie Gil- tu r /p i  pe*L and rAched this
country through federal quaran

Lott and Found
LOST— Radio storage battery be
tween 14th and the square Re
ward to finder. W. A. Keeney, I 
at Draper A Ross. lp
F'OUN'Ii— A lady's purse left a t ; 
Mrs G. A. McElrath's home in 
I>ecember. It is now at the Demo
crat office. I >wrier come and get
it-----------------------------------------------l i j

last week 
Texas.

end at Petersburg,

Car waxhing- 
ragv.

-Studebaker Ca- 
1P

A. P Killough was able to re
turn to his home at Wheeler Wed
nesday.

Hostess
Grocery.

Cakes at Womack'* 
1 Ttf

U*ed Cars Ewell Grundy of Estelline tran- 
| -acted business in this city Wed- 
I nexday.

•OR SALE— Pure bred English 
Whit# I.eghorn pullets, t l  each or 
rad* for barred tw in  or Rhode 

Island reds. Phone 567. S3-Sc

Send to Clark’s for It. tfc

Jim Stanford, who ha* been at
tending the University o f Okla
homa. returned home first of the 
week

tine or in spite of them, Terrell 
said he believed it was just for 
the federal government to pay all 
costs o f non-cotton tone*, and 
quarantine regulation*.

“ This pest now threaten* the 
entire cotton indu*try of the 
United States, and is therefore a 
national problem, as much so as 
the control o f the flood water* j j rom th,r university shout two 
o f the Misaippi river.” Terrell 
added.

I’VE FOUND it a paying prop
out of my way to 

home.”  declare* J. P.
| Watson ' Perhaps it cost* a lit
tle more sometimes but the ulti
mate effect makes it very worth 
while.”

• • • •
“ COMING EVENTS cast their 

shadows before them Spring 
and the Ice cream rush must he 
In the offing for F. V. Clark is 
laying new linoleum in the cream 
parlor of hi* drug store.

• • •
CANDLER HAWKINS returned 

to the University of Texas last 
week to complete a course in busi
ness administration and farm 
marketing He ha* been absent j

years.

Miax Altha Tom Bridge spent 
lust week end in (Juanah visiting 
with friends.

Mis* Rose Cohen left for Wich
ita Falls Saturday night after re
ceiving word that her brother, 
Bonnie, had been aeriously injured 
Saturday afternoon.

FOR COM 
MISSIONER PRECINCT l

FOR SALE OR TRADE— One 
aa* separator, one Fordaon trai

ler. «ll la good running order; n 
sin if you have ary threshing 

grinding to do. Re* S. G Hin- 
rlhne. Texas 29-tfe

FOR SALE OR RENT — Almost 
new 4-room boo** on 14th street. 
J» A M. Chevrolet C# 31-tf
'OR SALK— A few Whit* l.eg- 
-►ra hone for stacker*. your 
aetr# 51 each; my chose* 75c. 

r. J, t.ardenhir,. three mile* 
rth of Plaaka 34-3p

M i* SA1E- 
' 'Hone 5Ml.

i »*•*'*>
ip

P R O G R A M
Gem Theatre

Friday
“OLD SAN FRANCISCO"

A romance ef the day* when 
Friaco wa* the Paris of tm rn, q 
Starring Dolores Costello 
Fable Small Town Sheriff. 
Variety Monarch* <*f the Soil.

Saturday
“ RIDING RENEGADE” 

With Rob Steel, the greatest 
ureatern star on the sileee sheet 
ia notary with plenty af action. 
Serial Hawk of the HiU*. No. 7 

ly: Last Noe* o f .Summer

ly and Tuesday
•'WOMENS WARES’’ 

with Evelyn Brent and Bert I.y- 
tell. Cemedy: Dear Sssssn 

the

“ DESERT OF THE LOST" 
with Watty Wsdee 
Serial: Crimson Flash 
Comedy: Larky Dog 

Admieesen 10c te Eeeryhody

Thursday
"SEVENTH HEAVEN" 

Starring Gnynet Gaynec and 
Charles Farrell.
Fable . Catting a Melaa 
Variety Vendor* of the World. 
One e f  the biggest picture* s f

Mr*. B. Robertson of Wichitn j 
Kails came thi* week to visit her | 
sister-in-law, Mrs. J. A. Bradford

Red Picket fence, all lengths.

The liemocrat i» authorised to 
announce the ne.lic.i > M- T
J. Thomp»on for the office of i 
Commissioner Prroinct No. l.,l 
Hall county, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primary in
July.

Mr. Thompson ha* resided in j

The real value of the auto 
The low transportation cost of the
dependable car* are actually put- __________________
ting the railorad tram* out o f I , nd M n ^  R ^  n 1
busineae— except when they meet f)4.nvrr Colorado, are here a* 
on a crowing. , gue*U of Mr. and Mr*. D. A.
Chevrolet Touring good Neeley Mrs. Leid ia a niece of

condition ______ ________ 5250'

1. C. Wooldridge Lbr. Co 20-tfc j Hall county for the past -*  year*.
___________________I and tx well known to all the voter*.

He is familiar with the conditionsItty. Allen Grundy it building
^ u u ? j r h o m ; 7 - . “ n"orth".Tfj•"<* - v f, ""i rT-r*

the Judge S. A. Bryant home I t , j,ronu*** ,f ri' Tird to A". * '1 
will be modern in every reapect ' * * " ' ' *

1926 Chevrolet Truck,
run* fine ____. . . ___ _

1927 Ford Truck
A-t shape .......................  5225

D. & M Chevrolet Company

Legal Notices

Mrs. Neeley.

5325 i WILLIAMS a n n o u n c e s
FOR COMMISSIONER

and quit* an addition to the city.

Get it at Tarver'a.

time* the best interests of the pre
cinct and county which he serve*. 
Mr. Thompson ask* the voter* of 
this precinct to give hi* candidacy 
due consideration before voting.

-Studebaker
Now ia the best time to put ' 

your land in shape Get your ~
Martin Terracer and Ditcher at 11 * * '

Mr. Chax. A. Williams author- Moore Hardware A Furniture Co. rage.
ixes the liemocrat to announce! . - .....- . ■—.

Mias Oneita Hollis returned You get your Hostes. Cakes at| his candidacy for the office of 
j Commissioner Precinct No. 1 Hall 
' county, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary in July. 

Mr. William* is well known in
a Hornet or sxLr

Thr it**• of ffHI.
Cooes* as Man
tan luofS m  M it* Unmet omit as j th* precinct and over the county 
c» roon o»*ati T»»», s* * judrmom as well as a progressive farmer

| »*“ > •* capable of looking after 
Tom.  one s**msi uw u<« j h Hoot* on* the affairs o f the county, and who 
wins So is OK tii, easts' of s*ie Ooan.! will at all times keep the best in- 
5- ? ^  ^ ^ B̂ t i r . ^ ; t * r e . t s  o f the county In mind in
sm h im  iruu one aarsais of iu4 stt-1 the transactions of all county busi-
,T .r .Un* T r Z Z  ii r * 2 2 m  u ' - T -  *f h'  ^Ihf M5t4 i H lioor** u»-wif

Th* >W«WilfcW|<l
wtM xiv< hb t attention at all 

w ■ he affair, of the county,IIS. Bloc. S X Aksirool So SSU. CsrUfl- , . K.u.ia.—Rftt# Ma m  orif-flu' Gfgniaa D ir4 j* IB tne Mini bURifiiFS way nt trie# 
Rt Cm. orirn«i Patirtw Otjiiwr 5B4 in carry on th« bmineti o f hb 
Maoooa raatoialae »  *«** _|* lane. f-rm Give his csmlldicy your

earnest consideration.

home Tuesday from Draughon's Womack'. Grocery and save time
Business college, and has accept- in baking them. 11-tf
ed a position as stenographer for j ■■ ...
Atty. Sam J. Hamilton. A complete stock of New Crop

___________________ TEA GARDEN preserve# at Wo-
tfc 1 mack’s Grocery 17tfSend to Clark’s for it.

S Sal M M.rsK. ISSI 
1*# hm ®f mi4 menir
ilk# 5bM«ra ml iMk m cImcjl mmI (m i  ociaet 
p m mm mu# flUv »| um ewarl hmmm 4mm 
«f 4*Hi hhibii. I vtn off*T for mmkm >fiiMi; Rl pMlRtie RttrtUFD («f CAAh ftU lh«
tw+: mi5 ini mi Um n I4 I. N

Uftini M Tm i thi. tlw M

I TOLD YOU that I have tuned 
piano* regularly for 18 years. If 
you don’t believe It, ask your 
neighbor. W. M McBKAYER. 
tuner and salesman, Lakeview, 
Texas. 32-3ctj j. a * cnnt»Ti*w aoortft of

Soil Censor. Toms

r%T S T Z riL£!rneK *  “ “  MARCBUNG done by Mrs.
r « U| of n*s Hart at her home on West Mam

**♦'*»■ *r »>r«*r •» • with Mrs R. E. Martin 32-3pUm  m » l  »et of <*» ! » * « «  Osun sf
stM* OSuni* To 1.1 a  * ! »** »»•» f*e- '
Uf>s m M.4 a w  M IM m s *. e  PROTECT YOUR HANDS
Jim I sat In taw sf Uw M f TU* suu *
w r * »  M W * **ie j  m Ms*** HaMb chapp#<1? Th,  fin„ t

preparation for chapped hands, 
face or lips or any skin roughness 
is Tarver's Toilet Cream. Sold 
only at Tarver's Drug Company, 
“ on the corner.”  32-tfc

.MS SSUW Bs M M IW Dock*! af UUd 
Otmri I *M se IS* n  S.r *f J .no.ry 
ises M > .  «WCk a BA. Wry o»ai is* foUeewe eoa*ft**e ifllU mO pnr**>. «f 
Mae wtMswe in** **e Min* • IW O*o- 
ly *f n*u. sou  sf T#**.. *o4b> MW * a  J M Moor. » « t

rs» w u  t w  ow  M itt of isa aw*. A 4 ******** a* m . c*rua- 
■•* n* sat orisuwi or.mo. n wa » 
Hr 0* . onetnai SUwle (Ham .a* H—x— tarn.wine IW .im  at tana

aae an Uw IAS ear af Maras. t*S*i same Uw nra T a iln  sf sate sav t *a- 
iee*a IS* Seat* M iw e alask w l lam * rlavs * a  w  aM day al Uri mart 
Sana* earn ef sme comity. I *Ut off*t la* Ski* »aa wa .1 puanr aeauaa Im M *  *U Mw weai utla aae ialamal cl 
Mw W«S 1 m S e n  ia ana la w
m*r MoaicSif T#.** tail
n-a • a c x x w n it  asorlff af

HOItOe BV PttMUCATTOIfir s n  or n m
COVHTt or AAAI.

Uwa da* sad eartud*. aa la M m  is mi* Dm* of Tram.
af mid

aw* avf.u.i »  uw parnwnt ef Uw W- 
Maltawm af tnWrwd #a» aa ml* MW af 
mm*. <m Omaha firw INI, u *  <• aa 

•f racl #rf.u!i u* mi* Anaw Oil af mu

of Song, Dane#,

with Mart* Barnett, th*
One day only.

r»u*d .nd rrfowd u> car mid II 
W ini.roM «n mid mm*, a* any part irwrraf .w) 1.1 a sally tail** la pay ml* 
not*. .rt*i s.r tap m*ti duly MMiflr ‘ 
ta da ru n lm  aaua* w hare a m  

m a nr«al« Daa* af Tram. »y rwtm af Uw aasamttf MO*  M me n 
r.wrdm m va»»> IP r m  01 m is. mW Oa*d Of Traat, I ms afW* Im 
Dm* af Tram XrmSi af Kail Oawt'y. 1 u iam  un weal Baer* isaraaf. ha Tapps, mw*#! mid nm* af Tram aa* **- w a o  Uw Saar, af wa a'Warn A 

~ " W tarn aaSasS »  m. St pnSfl* am

Uw a m  ear af mid wants as Uw Oaart 
Kaaaa Saar W Nall Camay T im  Mw
li^'^rsla^m^iraa^ta mt "  sis1‘ af* Uw 
NarUWam qaartsr M S I af Smray Ms Ifl*sty. am* i**i Mm* Term it). T A

- ' V  T i s r z s j ^ s  i s  *
Stm iay afmaS pf Uwm prmMMe Um* tb# f .11.0 rtanama* Mwmw h.

s * - ^ • s r s r - * r = y r  Z Zspies* at sal* an***, amts** m*s w r t .-  A ^  I R onemo

Live Steam!
The doctor uses live steam to sterilize 
his instruments.

When you purchase a drink at our 
fountain, the glass you drink from 
has been sterilized with LIVE 
STEAM.

/
This is just a precaution every foun
tain should take in safeguarding the 
health o f  their customers.
Drink at the Most Complete Fountain 
in the County and Trade at the Larg
est Drug Store in the County.

Leverett-Williams Drug Co.
Tw o Phones —  53 and 633

Thurad*>. F

M A G A ZIN E S
On time on our ni-wWlaj 
very complete mock of 
msgsnnes publi^ej

BOOKS -
New Nock Weatern 
popular titles now m 
Also complete |ln,  o{ 
books for children

SPECIAL
You may place you, 0f̂  
any book or set of bo«k 
end we will .upp|y lfcw# 
puhlifthrrl prices.

C L A R K  D R U G
(beet prescription «ervie#|

Main Across from First Ne

Chicken
Will have a poultry car to be loaded g 

Saturday. February 18

FOLLOW ING PRICES
Heavy H e n * ..... .................
Leghorn Hens ..................
No. 1 T u rk e y *____
Witt weigh *T Panhandle Produce Ce;

Denver Depot

Panhandle Produce
CATE CITY CREAMERY

FILL UP AND FLY
—with—

PHILLIPS16"

You have not had an oppo 
fill up with this wonderful (?a& 
ter gas at the same price. N 
‘pick-up’ the ‘quick get-aw 
using this gas. Easy starting 
choking the motor. Sold only 
Save money on anything you 
buying from  us. Groceries, C 
Feed, Chicken Feed, work 
notions.
20 years dependable service, 
I>eople o f  Memphis and tradlj 
tory. W e have two fast trucks 
you. Call 381.

Farmers Union Supply

Purina Cho
CHICKEN CHOWDER 
CHOW for egg productioi
COW C H O W  and BCLK1 
milk production.
PIG CH OW  and CORN or 
pork production.

Get It In Checkerboard

T h e  C i t y  F e e d
J. F. FORKNER. P

213
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IN DEMOCRAT AD CONTEST

NUMBER 54

till

THE ESTELLINE 
BOOSTER BAND 

GIVES PLAY
Realizes Handsome 

Profits From Home 
Talent Play

They Like
UP Service

Th« Democrat k«« received 
a number of compliments on 
••curing United Pre»» state 
newt service for its readers, as 
announced last week. The man
agement appreciates these kind 
words for they thoroughly de
monstrate that The Democrat*# 
efforts to become an outstand
ing weekly newspaper are ap
preciated.

An even greater effort is be
ing put forth to sscure more 
loeay and cousty news. Corres
pondents in all turrouiuLng 
towns and communitias are t»«- 
ing engaged and a number of 
farm featuer stories will appear 
from time to time.

ites 
and 
Rates

•rvicC I 
trade]

ucks 1

ppk!

101

lap *—ouif
shipment* 
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Spceui to The Democrat
ESTELLINE. Texas, Feb. 16.—

Estelline’s Booster band is richer 
by $173.13 as the result of a 
benefit negro minstrel presented 
by local talent last Friday night j 
at the Pastime Theatre. The | 
money was raised to assist the j 
band boys in buying uniforms . 
ami making other preparations to j 
attend the annual West Texas ef* fY
chamber o f commerce convention j J (*XclS D m iK C F S  
at Fort Worth in June.

Local people decided there is 
considerable dramatic and comic | 
talent in their midst after viewing 
the minstrel. About fifty were 
forced to stand in the theatre and 
many were turned away for lack 
o f standing room. Mr and Mrs 
H. M Faulkner, assisted by Paul 
James of Memphis directed the

PINK BOLL WORM 
INFESTATION

HEARINGS
- ■■■ — ■

Will Determine Some| 
Course to Pursue 
T o Control Pest

Lstelline Public 
Square Is Now 
Being Beautified

We suppose the originator o f 
the old wheeae, "I've never seen 
a board walk, but I've seen a 
horse fly," has been properly dia- 
posed of long ago, hut if not he 
should have been at Croydon <>ir- 

! port. London, recently when 
Phantom—the first horse to fly 

i the Kngltsh Channel— landed 
after an air trip from Paris In 
this picture. Miss Betty Hand, 

American motion picture actreas. 
I is getting Phantom accuctomed to 
! the noise o f the airplane motor 
> before hopping off. Phantom is 
not really a "plane”  horse, but a

Flying Squadron
rp | • | rp . j l,nines, ii is not contended
I A  IVl 3  L' A  I r i n  the infestation has ranched 1 U  I f  l a A L  1 1 i p  bu( th# extent to whit.h they

NEWLIN LADIES 
A ID  SOCIETY 
HOLDS AUCTION

DALLAS, Feb. 16 (CP) — The 
"flying squadron" of the Texas 
Banker's association started on its 

show. annual trip from Dallas Tuesday
to visit every district meeting of 
the association.

The trip will be the longest ever 
taken by the bankers. It will | 
touch Wichita Falls on the north | 
and Brownsville on the south. 
More than 106 bankers started the 

a pact si la Tte* Dsssom t trip, which will cover 2,002 mile.-
NEWI.IK, Teams. Feb. 16.— Theiand will extend until Feb. 23 

Lad tea Aid society of the First The following U the schedule 
baptist church raised $60 at an : for the tour: Beaumont, "^dnet- 
auction sale of handiwork held day; Houston. Thursday; Browns- 
held last Friday inght at the school I viile, Friday and Saturday; San 
building A play, "Sewing for the Antonio, Feb. 19: Waco, Feb. 20; 
Heathens," presented by girls of Coleman, Feb. t l i  Fort Worth, 
th* Baptist Sunday school pre Feb. 22, and Wichita Falla, Fab. 
ceded the auction. 123.

AUSTIN. Feb. 16. (U P)— Hear
ings on pink boll worm infests 
tion will begin at 1 sunes* on F'eb.
27 and will be followed by aim 
ilar meetings at Midland on F'eb
28 and Marfu on F'eb. 29.

At the hearings the pink boll 
worm commission will determine 
the regulations to be enforced in 
areas. They will also determine 
the areas.

Counties which will be con
sidered are: Crane, Upton. Lov
ing. Winkler, F'ctor, Midland. 
Glasscock, Howard, Martin. An
drews, Borden, Dawson anti 
Gaines. It is not contended that

all
they are

exposed will be discussed.
Pope, Brewster, Presidio and 

Ward will be taken up for recon
sideration as to whether regula
tions shall be continued in force 
or cotton growing shall be pro
hibited.

Sptcttl ta Th* Ot.wtKrst
ESTELLINF:, Texas, Feb 16 —

Beautification of FUtelline'a pub
lic square, which has been an ey* trick performe'r with whom Miss 
sore- and a thriving place for Run(j has been touring Ffurope,
weed-- for many year*, is under __________________________________
way in earnest, according to F'red 

I lenders, secretary of the cham
ber o f commerce, in charge of 
the work.

Grading has been completed 
an>l trees, grass and hedge have 
been planted. Ornamental street 
lights are erected and sidewalk' 
are to be built with space in the 
center for a band stand.

FL J. Adams, landscape gard- 
ner o f Plainview, has the contract 
for the work. He has completed 
his program for the present but 
will return in April to plant 
flowers.

WHY I READ THE 
DEMOCRAT ADS’  

IS DISCUSSED
Writers Give Splendid 

Reasons in Their 
Articles

F'orceful. common sens 
for reading Democrat advertising 
were set forth in the letters re
ceived during the past two weeks 
competing for caah prises offered 

I by this paper.
Winners selected are:
MBS R. L. SLATON. Memphis, 

j first prize— $6.
MUM SCOTT SIGLER. Mem. 

phis, second prize— $2 60.
MRS. ROY WF:B.STEk, Quail 

Route, third prize— $1.
Honorable mention— Mrs. C. 8. 

Taylor. Mr*. Temple H. Leaver, 
and Bill Bragg. Jr., all o f Mean- 

| phis.
The winning tetter* appear on 

i page S of this section.
i-—  - "  t* >vrtt ttart merit'

j and winners named above were
selected only after careful con*

J .toleration of points brought out 
in each letter. Some contestants 
laid stress on money-saving qual
ities o f Democrat ads while others 
emphasized typography and read
e r  appear. I-otters that brought 
out every quality that makes Tha 
Democrat the leading result-get
ting medium in this section were 
considered for highest place in tha 
list o f winners.

The Democrat wishes to thank 
every person who participated in 
the contest. In reality there era 
prizes for all readers of Demo
crat advertising for those who 
watch these columns are those who 
make money by saving. If you 
are thrifty, if you want to get 
ahead—-watch these columns and 
use them as a buying guide.

Steel Magnate

BANKER CLAIMS AVERAGE MAN 
IS BREAKING EVEN THESE DAYS

RUMORS DENIED 
THAT COTTON IS 
BEING DUMPED

Says Farm Bureau 
Is Successfully 

Operating _
Trinitv University 1 J M **>'"•*• ,WJ m*n f,M ,hl'i  r m i i y  u m v c m i y  I Taana Farm Bureau Cotton ««<>-

Debater* Gnosen elation, was in Memphis last Sat- 
_ _ _ _ _  1 urday attending the regular meet-

WAXAHACHIE. F'eb. 16. (UP) j in* »he Hall County Farm Bureau. 
— Student debater, to represent Mr. Kayaer stated to the member- 
Trinity University at the national 'hip that he was in receipt o f a 
convention o f Pi Kappa Delta fra- letter Worn the Dallas office *m

Dallas Man Is 
Killed in Fall 

From Window
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 16 —  

Falling from the window o f hia 
room on the ninth floor of a hotel 
here F'riday morping. M. C. Craw
ford, about 36, Dallas buainesa 
man, plunged to hi* death on tha 
roof of the hotel coffee shop.

Detectives could find no ex
planation for the accident.

J. C. Stilley, also o f  Dallas, and 
a business aaosciate o f Crawford, 
was sharing the room with bias. 
He had stepped into the bathroom 
as Crawford dressed. A scream 
brought him dashing iato the room

Mi.se* Anna Marie Bennett, Wax- 
ahachie. and Doreen Barber. 
Washington, will make up the 
girl's team.

CRAWFORD TO ASSIST
IN PLAINVIEW OPENING

lo*
Occupant* o f rooms below Craw

ford's told officers they heard one

from his ad-DALLAB, Feb 16 <UP>— Thel Other excerpt*
average a s s  today is barely dreaa: 
breaking even, State Banking - a  banker* Drift duty t* to his j 
Commissloaer James G. Shaw told .trpoaitor* .paying dividend* to j 
dietnet banker* gathered here j .tockholders is secondary 
Monday. He added that many banking department
ordinarily good ritixen* are L , not bring operated a* a haven 
moat helplessly involved. j f *  political pets.

Shaw attributed the condition ,u te bank* of Texas no
to recent rapid change* ■ * " ; longer have before them the
in former year* lived and *»'•*>! , , ,  ,.f that m«n*tr.«iiy, known
for a rainy day are aot ealy •*#- ' h Guaranty Fund Law— that
out aaeeta today hut *r* In debt | “  Hrente, ,hat .n affect

I
Her* latest picture

Item la banking "There ta 1 L - J . . ' t h *  lose*, of Ineom prominent American financier. It 
eae way ta play eafe." be *aid. * b.nhrrr and the daisies-1 wee taken " f  hoard the A no Kama.

i gad Mkef .* rrm.krd banker* when Srhwah recentlymailed fromto withheld crvdM „  adequate com-1 New York for a European raca-
.frem thto. who are not practise tot."

Kappa------- —  . . .
ternity at Tlffgi. Ohio, early in phatically denying the recent <> »«■ rtI»*n window.
April have been cjiosen. : round* that the association had ! Looking out, he saw Crawford'a

William Hogan, Eastland, and i dumpeti one hundred thousand body on the roof, eight floor* be- 
Paxfon Smith. Warahachie, w ill1 hale* of spot cotton on the market 
compose the boy*' team and Mr. Kayser also advised that up

to teh Hth of February the aaao-
ciation had received 192.000 bale* brief *< ream of fright and anguiah 
of cotton which was a gam of «» the man hurtled by their wtn-
3,000 bales over the same period dow.
Igst season. Mr. Kayser i* work Crawford was head o f the Craw- 
ing with the rounty agent ln ford Crane Service, with offices in 
Wheeh-r county this week, helping ' Dallas, F’ort Worth and San An
te put on a "Better Seed" pro- tonio. Hi* firm having recently 

O. B. Crawford, manager of C. I gram up there. put in the steel work of the new
E. Stone Co. o f Wellington was i n ---------------------------- A „ B‘ F'r,nk •MliW,n*  here.
Memphis a short while Tuesday; Morgan Dennis ami Nat Brad- Hr was a graduate of the en- 
en route to Plainview where he ley, student* at Tech college at gineeirng department of th# Uni
will assist in opening a new Stone Lubbock, spent last week end , ''eruity of Texas. A few years 
■tore next Fridav here with home folks. »*<>. while supervising construc-

__________________ _______ _______ I tion work on a building at Orange,
Crawford lost one arm in an acci
dent.

The fact that having only on* 
arm made him awkward in dress
ing himself was offered as a pos
sible explanation o f the accident.

Crawford was only partially 
dressed and It is thought he might

CLAIMS COLORADO RIVER WATER 
SHOULD BE USED FOR IRRIGATION

FORT WORTH, Feb. 16. (UP) 
— The special committee named 
to advise the board o f directors 
of the West Texas chamber of 
commerce In th* "Colorado river 
water rights controversy met here 
today to prepare its report.

The recommendations contained 
in the report probably will form 
the basis of the chamber's de
cision on the compromise offer 
of the Insull hydroelectrical power 
interests In the water right* eon- 
»r«ver*y

The I mull interests have of
fered to use oirty 880,900 acre 
fn t  of wnter annually from the 
river instead of the l,IM,CM sen 
(pet they new bold rights oi^

The balance of the water would have stumbled while trying to get 
be ased for irrigation and munic- 1*to bi* trouser* and plunged in$o

the screen over the window.ipal requirements.
In the opinion o f President R. Officerrfound th# screen hang

ing looaa and the curtain* torn
W Haynie of the chamber, none > as If the falling man had become 
of the water o f th* Colorado entangled In them. # 
should he used for power develop- StiDey told officers that Craw

ford was married and that his wifement. All of it should be re
served for future agriculture de
velopment, he believes, 
s Major John B Hawley, promi
nent hydraul(* engineer. Heads 
the committee whirh met here to
day. Other joq n b a n  w e  C t f-  
ferd B. Jena*. Spur: W. P. Hall
mark, DubWfi; Dr. P. C. Coleman. 
Colorado, and J. A. Kemp. Wich
ita Fell*. '

la seriously ill in Dallas.

Deceased was a brother-in-law 
of J. R. Flgh o f this city who left 
Friday for Ban Antonio.

— Mr and Mr* W. t .  
moved Saturday from 141$ 
street to th* Raymond Be llew 

tenant house on Wat
street.

___ 1
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Bill McCraw Hijacked Germans 
—Now He s Hijacking Hijackers

The «"• Helen, | 
(runt

Jess Daily will he free— in th<- j 
y e a r  2 0 * 3

Zulu- Tarver may leave jail by 
MSS.

In 2026. there'll he a flock of 
them— K R Carter, J i » n  W 
Norton. Charlee R Bloomhuff, | 
Charles 1’. Savage. J. C. Fraxier. ' 
Hugh Griffin, Charlee Savage. 
Jesse K. Carter, Henry Kell. Fota- 
tvr yields, W C, Harris and Prank 
Williams

But 23V others are far tackier, 
they’ ll he out by 1930, on 103*. or 
1**0; Henry 8. Crouch has only 
until leS», and Carroll Baldwin 
and WiUia A. Wilkinson until 
1*7*.

Owe Attorney Did It
No, this isn't the entire T «s<  

prison census Only a count of t 
the contribution supplied by s 
siagle prosecuting attorney in his 
freshman year!

Bill McCmur, district attorney 
at Dallas, took office last Jan
uary. That was a bad day fo r ; 
the hijackers, et at Also a hard 
turn f*-r the state treasurer, he

■UKMh

Bill BcCraw
cause if all Bill’s prisoners serve r k to s i  out of s

J and is believed to have set a 
1 world’s record by getting 2*6 con
victions, and sentences totaling 

j 2,670 years in his initial year. 
Haadles All Brands 

Nearly every brand of crime is 
i (•presented among the sentences 
Bill has passed out. But most o f 
his long-term customers arc hi- 

I J ackers.
‘Thdn't you ever steal anything 

, yourself’ "  he wss asked “ Not 
••ven when you were a kid?”

"Mr steal something?" he ra> 
, plied incredulously. "Oh, hoy, you 
just don't know my dad!"

Bill is a Baptist Sunday school 
teacher— and hi» dad. he says, is 
also religious. Bill, in hi* youth, 
took many trips to the woodshed 
Most of his "licking*" the boy 

^ f jg o t .  he says, were for fighting. 
So when the passing year- In ought 

jthe Big Fight, s few months more 
found Lieutenant Bill in Prance 
with the IS2d machine gun bat
talion o f the 36th division.

Bill hijacked plenty o f (iermaus, 
relieving them of their trenchaa.

JOHNSONS AND JONES . 7 nwlsaby
IN FRESHMAN SECTION ( * * * "  H’ k,. Vtrnadine.

AT BAYLOR COLLEGE M,.w|lhi»; and Ruby, from Broker
-------------- [Bow, Oklahoma

“ Birds of a feather flock to
gether." is certainly true at Bay- j
lor college, only it happens that - - r ^  ^  that
these girls

F  *

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to rxprvs* our thank 

nese girls sit on the same row in !and appreciation <" M
Four Jonrufi i r f  on onf wert 90 kind ind ' t  , 

row in the fre»hm*n section. No ( during the illnm* o our 
other name i* *o popular. Even We certainly thank r . n# 
Huch a if11<m 1, comfortable, well J d ob  and rhildien *n* 
done one as Brown cannot match our commuintjf f ‘’t 1  ̂ n r. 
this record. to the boy and ourselves durtag

"We wouldn’t have any other ; Christmas 
name,” they insist, “ unless— some Mr
<i»y— "  . . .  ___“ Never," adds Lucille Jones, 1 -  . ,
from New Or!esns.La . who is the Miss Ihirra.e P»«dU »P*"‘  >• 
most emphatic of the ten. ‘ week end w.th relative. i» '  ^

The Johnsons are: Eloiae, from non.
Lufkin; Pontilla. from Canton; Charles Onn was 

Clovis, from DeKalb; and Jewell, j 
from Travis.

_  We thank you. 
and Mrs. Newhrougk, 

And Pamily.

»n the sick
and Jew ell. I list first of the week and unable;

to be at his place of business

. . 2*6 con
possible 272 is their guns, their helments, their

their silo ted terms, the state I* 
m foe about 3.000.000 extra meal 
checks!

Bill la a freckled Irishman { f* * 1*1 wh

this Tnsas attorney's mark mud, an devertyhing else that be- 
i longed to them except their lan-

. a l . I P » Fe wooing has won 2*6 : |)U| peace divorced fighting and
whose Impassioned pleadings now > i"*’’** oul "* * <**“ * hijacking,
mow down coart defendants as his »" _ private life remains a| l:„ Ur n itr ic , Attorney Bill Me-
marhine guns once spattered Ger-1►*** helor!). |Craw— who fight.- the hijackers,
■an infantry; a dashing legal He took office last January,, And how he fights!

m

The Cream 
o f the 

Tobacco 
Crop

CHANGES MADE Production At
IN AMARILLO Greatest Clip

DOW NING ON 
TR IA L  FOR LIFE 

A T  ABILENE!

BALLTEAM Says Davenport!. ABILENE. Feb 16 (UP) —
, Trial of J. B. Downing, former

_  ,  J  ~ T * ... ___, . attendant at the state hospital forProdactton at the- Chevrolet . . J
Motor company factories through- [ epileptics here, on a charge of 1 
<TST the t*nttori rttatrs ic running Isaordor result in y ii>jm (|ie deathj 

race for the lV2s|at the greatest clip on record ae-l0 f j oe Mane, patient at the hos
pital. last Jan. 14, was scheduled

Western
season will no doubt show quite j cording to B Lc fiavenport local 
a few change, by the time the; rhevrolet dealer who recently re-

. . .. turned from Oklahoma City,belt nags on the 12th o f April I w|m. „  h.  » tUBd^  thr mnn̂ \
Profiting by the experience of . j *  va»-Oklahoms dealer meeting

to get underway in district court 
here today.

A special venire o f 100 men was
the officials e f the! |t„r» than 500 dealers and hanker ordered to report in the caae.

# I . . .  ’  t l  _____X_____ I ____ _ I aleffort to put u ,eluh will spare a 
a wlner on the field

At present Manager Allen will 
akve the fallowing son  report to 
him oa March 1. Catchers, the 
veteran Jack Adams. Mondino. 
who saw reaslders hie service last 

iui »«><* youngsters in Wiley 
Pitcher- Morgan.

SVIfi
Price.

ictates attended the meeting 
the a w in g  which took the form 
of the most comprehensive sales 
presentation rver staged in the 
automobile industry. All ad
dresses were illustrated in the 
form of playlets, depicting the 
proper procedure to be followed 
In the successful operation o f a

Lyon. Jee Newton end j retail automobile business 
Marti who played 3rd when no- The meeting was held under the 
taking hi# turn on the mound direction o f D. E. Ralston, as- 
Hloekton. Fonben, Harwood * o* »ts!ant general sales manager, who
WhMod. will also report for try-1 declared in the course of the day

will report 
of March, 

■dates, are, 
scroll, and 
ir» Hard- 
"ort Worth, 
and J.rv-s

years
Kail

The infield**?
the 10th or II 

Among the infield ■ # 
first base. Weber, a 
the old reltahU Swat* 
mg, a sand letter fron 
Tuck, from Sherms 
from the aemiprt* rs 
ton will give Nufvr 
the he jrvtone mshb 
stop, seeds, who nei
dlicttun around then
Charlie (Chuck) <# 
had several 
pe h o i u s a l l  
aestlsnnl as on# of the out 
log players in the th-nver 
tournament Last fall, are th» 
players listed at |»rr»ent 
Fi daf and Jark h  right e ij 
th  It oat for the hot corner 
the puss Unlit y of Storti 
sashing a strong bid 
C»nnrliv. and Don A 
the only oatfletders on the rueter. 
with ftw li also a possible starter.

Other deals and trades are pend 
mg, and as Manager Aden plays 
no favorites, the fustiook foe e 
bet battle foe all positions is a 
eertamt > The elah has decided 
to train at home thw year !a>t 
year the cl oh trained at Kl Paao. 
aad after leaving the oarm cli 
mate of that city they eocountereil 
a vary cold opening This spring

that Chevrolet production for the 
first three months of the year 
would exceed 330.000 units if the 
present schedule is earned thru.

Aeaiatmg Mr Ralston in the con
duct of the mooting were: Felix 
lH>ran . regional sales manager 

Doyle, Okla- 
tee manager.

Marie died several days a fter , 
he had been beaton. Downing 
left the hospital shortly afterward 
hut returned and surrendered to 
authorities after he was indicted 
by the county grand jury.

For colds, grip 
and flu take

Werrenrath, Concert Star, 
Finds Lucky Strikes Kindly 
T o His Precious Voice

* of H•IBS from Iksliaa; W F
tttsalo for horn a (tty innf i
At Bhi*rt •n4 the folic►win*
no iv*t t « -rotral off ice

port». ■ r>4 f». Fnstr. in ■vk*f p
dl who hm» W G. Lewt

tti iMhiett prvunotiMl

in tot roit;

“ In my concert work, l must, of course, gite 
first consideration to my voice. Naturally, I 
am very careful about my choice of cigarettes 
as 1 must have the blend u hieh is kindly to 
my throat. I smoke Lucky Strikes, finding 
that they meet my most ^  ^  _ ^
critical requirements.

* *

and I 
P . ; 

s only { 
Marty
II tsar

Gin

n. assistant 
ger ; Gustai 

wi-tant commercial car man- 
D U. Bath rick of the used 

|ear dtvtaion and J. E. Rogv rs of 
jthe dealer accounting and manage- 
I ment division

Following the afternoon meet- 
wgh j ing the dealers and bankers were 

its is  i guests o f the Chevrolet Motor 
thor, ;, ompany at an elaborate banquet 
1 ere I in the Machine Hotel.

The meeting was the 11th, o f a 
series of 4,1 similar sessions that 
are being held this winter and 
spr.ng from coast to const.

R elieve#  th e  congelation, 
prevent# co m p lica t io n s , 
arid hastens recovery .

It’s toasted
No Throat Irritation- No Cough«

Miss Zute Wood of Abilene, 
arrived Saturday evening and 
visited her sister. Mrs. Olin V. 
Alexander, until Tuesday morn-
tng.

K H. (ireane returned Tuesday
they will ha acclimated to tW frvm' Sl "h 'r e  he has been
winda and colds if there be any. buying a more complete stock of 
Uns o f the best AI mo oars that he *Pr"** merchandise
pee dirts a mild spring and very • i ...............................
MMp chance o f snow ar tidal: -  —
ssvss. Eleven spriitg rtMMUM i ^  s J  C » /
gamws have Keen rarded for the : 
be me park, at present writing Ht.
Paul will be hare <»n the 56-2?-**.
and 2*th of March. Wichita Falls, f ( >" f Y FtM f  J . t
•ham pie ns of the Texas Leag-re
last year are alas scheduled for; own r»wu m >■>« <Md nit i »

STAR
PARASITE
REMOVER

0 i —4 imtlr M » mi rdBaflBf
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH FREE TRIAL

C. E. Jameses. Pastor 
I have been railed to Matador 

oa arrnunt of the serious illness 
of a (Hater-in-law. hut will he bach 
for wrvires Sunday

Preaching at II a. m and 7 
P. M. Everybody invited to at 
<«»d each service.

•TAR ROUPE TABLET*,v
Sm »m»m mmarSablr sommstut m ai tee** l iw

•SL tr in e  PisrrlMes s e t  s■  We now m w B  ma» *  m  x  a r r— tm ss m 
Oe*s Ion . w MM be MM 
Os*, xriiaon. Tnu

Lovorott- WiRioms Drug Ca.

P O L I C

The
J o y

The bright eyes, the clear akin, the •prighfly Hep. the 
active irund, are the right of healthy man.

Keep yottr kidney*, liver and hornet* in good condition 
and you anil be active and vigorous at 70—at any age! 
For •evert generation* «tnce 1696—the Hollander* 
have rolled on their "Ehjtcfa drops’ ’ lor aid n keeping

° *  ZszffSS.£sSi c t f B M t h t s
Odd Hfcdal m. erarp boa aad

P R O ^ R

A  STATKMFM
hv

G E N F H A L  M0 T(

T is the |
r rn l M n titra  tit n t n in la i i i  eanlimumtit 
in f i e r y  o n e  o f  i t s  rorrfivivtnnv.i 
t»«n  in  p r o d u c t io n .

T h is  m rn n a  th at y o u  m joy the I 
net* n iK i i i r e r in p  drvt-loptn rn ls |>nimi 
noon »•> thry  Itavr 1h*vii 1 htinitiyhly la 
I2 i3 -a c r r  P ro b in g  G r o u n d .

It m e a n t  th a t y o u  r;tn note m 
( .lievro let. P o n tin e . O ldom oltilr, Oil 
1-aSailr, < .a d illa r , o r  (*M <! Irurk, 
im m e d ia te  t le lite r )  .

ile-liind tiiiu |Milit-y o f  roiitiniiiHiil 
•u an iirujtn i/.at inn mi uidr>|ip ad and I 
th a t it ra n  m a k e  nnd m -II quality 
m ore  r r o n o m iv a lly  th an  any autun 
fa i'tu rrr  in th r  w o r ld .

In th r  n o r th  an d  attiith it log* i 
ow n  liu n iir r . In th r  ra »t it make* iH 
Iw arings um l ra d ia to r* . In tlir mil
p rod n rra  ita o w n  p la tr  gla**. 11*
in ^  ini|M>rtanl A m rriritn  ritir*.

I rom  u ln n ta t  .»,0(H) aupplirr*. iUI 
o h ta in r d — atrx-l b y  th r  hundm U  «11 
ton *  —  v*irr It* t h r  triin  «if lhoii«a»d»I 
upholutery  hv th r  a rrr— nut*. Imltil 
by th e  m i l l i o n * .  It* m iIi « m id ie n h |  
I lirou g h  .13.IMNI d ra lr r* . M ore than X!* 
look  tlirrrtly  t o  f i r n r r a l  Motor* fdfl 
htMtd —  ulnniM t a m i l l i o n  and a halfi 
and t'b iU lrrn  in  every rmtiniunitf 

Mt-MniiiK mi n u n  li t o  no mahti (» 
has fr it  u M ip r r m r  o b lig a tio n  to look I

Vrr th r r r  inrlhotlH  hy which •*<
ran* t an  Ik- Im t t r r  b u ilt  to  hrltrr i

Vrr th rrr  new  itlra** wbirh e * "1
u tility  an d  p lrau tirr  anti Mifrty o InM

Vrr th«-rr n r u  matrrial** wlii'h1
o w n rr  uativfac t io n ?

^ueli a rr t l ir  «|iir*tionu that alM’*
rnttinrrra  h a ir  a lu a y *  «»ketl. The
Hiadr it |M>K*.ihlr, y ea r  after yrar, t*l

*rrra s in g  rn raau re  »if iM-atily *6 11 
|H Tform anrr, r iflin g  ro n ifo r l »n^
I Im* in n r r y  p r ice  < la*a, from  < >di 
lpt. pun*baser* art* rnnatantl.' iM " '^  
G en era l M o to r*  |M»liry o f  prugrrH*

G K N F H A I/!
mA car/ocefeor^**

h j f
m

KM H M

R  U m a it  M«o*o- ••*!* * 
g  IMh S .W - b
■  n d w  a rm ! « l « o * .< * t

1 book on the <•'**
■  tJ irV R O lM
• nwrui 
■*l nuraaoMtiJc 
«  D A hlA M l 0
m m b u i  MJ4-FT1
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the »tal* o f hia

,hi.ul«l be well de- 
whtch I am. but 

uihy to owning a 
fulorado mountain*.
j the bark on them, 
*et upon an>emi- 

rluok* a pine for- 
|0m*r satin ribbon 
jars silver, *ome- 
fhi- morning I am 

rejoicing because 
of paper ami an 

r and my letters 
correspondence 

attention. There 
i of souvenir* that 
pr my tourist trade 
rda depicting Tab- 
jjena or ahuwing a 
kntainscapc and a 
link sketch of an 

or of mine, 
[purely imagination 
|J have long sm o
ked for this hut of 
till writing whcr- 
ce to accomodate 
appears.

yueen”  and her 
Irom si* years to 

arrived suddenly 
having knocked 

[front one (Mama
0 lone women in 
. lock our doors
that my literary 
an end until I 

ride that included 
fine with a string 

tiger cat play, 
suddenly left 

the constant SO
S'ibs in the high 

lighpowered moth 
hd yon picking up 
[he day. She’s a 

rrson and keeps 
spirits; spanks 

bursts into song 
er My mother 
Sr good qualities 
I she is named for
1 a title earned in 

[>h. reigned right
Bme. v ,
of joy in having 

•k for, although 
three regular 
we are alone, 

when there are 
[und, but we are 

there's not so 
when ane has 

buy what to pro- 
|*y bofore yester- 

colored man of 
irty years de- 

••aid as he sat 
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Local and Personal
Raymond Halle wreturned Fri

day from a business trip to Dal
las.

Mr. and Mr*. W. P. Dial were 
visitors in Shamrock latter part 
o f last week.

Mr. and Mr*. George Greenhuw 
and Owen Fields were visitors in 
Amarillo Friday.

H. F. Elrod was able to be at 
his place of business Monday, a f
ter several day* o f illness.

Dr and Mr*. W. C. Dickey re
turned home Sunday morning from 
a two weeks stay in Dallas

NEW BUILDING 
NEARLY READY

•assist to Ths Dtmerrst
EXTKLLINK, Texas, Feb. 16—  

The brick building now under con
struction on the north side of the 
square by Stewart A Ewing will 
be completed within a few days. 
It is one story in height and 
measures 36x65 feet.

Erection of two brick buildings, 
25a 100 feet each, to adjoin the 
Pastime Theatre on the south side 
o f the square, is proposed to be
gin at an early date. Plans for 
the structures are not complete 
but it is believed their construc
tion is assured.

RENEW YOUR
LEASE ON LIFE

What would you give to be ghle
to eat a big meal— anything you 
want—and be free of all unpleas
ant and disagreeable after effects? 
■Indigestion, sour stomach, foul 

; breath, billiousnsss. sick headache, 
constipation, dizziness and all 
other ailments ofa disordered 
stomach may be quk-kly banished 
with a tew doses o f O-SA-TO 
TONIC, the superior laxative. 
Sold only on a positive money bark 
guarantee. Huy a bottle today 
for * 1. If O-SA TO TONIC will 
not back our claims your dollar 
will be cheerfully refunded and 
without question. Tarver Drigj 
Co., “ on the corner." tfc

Miss Doris Tomlinson returned 
from ichita Falls and Vernon 
Sunday where she had been about 
ten days for medical treatment. 
She was able to resume her place 
in school Monday morning.

PREVENTS INFECTION

R. R. Eddleman of Estelline was 
a visitor here Monday.

The greatest discovery in flesh 
healing is the marvelous Horo- 
zone. a preparation that comes in 
liquid and powder form. It is a 
combination treatment that not 
only purifies the wound of germs 
that cause infection but it heals
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the flesh with extraordinary speed. 
Bad wounds or cuts which taka 
weeks to heal with the ordinary 
liniments mend quickly under the 
powerful influence of this won- 
drrful remedy. Price (liquid) 
30c, 60c and tl.20. Powder 30c 
and 60c. Sold by Leverett-Wil • 
bams Drug Co. !it-(t

Rev. E. T. Miller went to White 
Deer Sunday to assist in a re
vival meeting there thik week.

Bill Coursey visited hi* parents 
in Wichita Falla first of the week.

Hostess
Grocery.

Cakes at Womack's
17tf

ilerschel Montgomery, of the 
Democrat force, spent Saturday 
night and -Sunday with his parents 
near Shamrock.

Mis* Evelyn Doolen. teacher of 
music in the Claude high school, 
visited her aunt. Mr*. C. E. Jame
son, here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Howard 
and daughters Phillis and Crystal 
visited relatives in Amarillo from 
Friday until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. G. H. Hatten- 
bach and Mr*. John A. Wood spent 
Sunday in Clarendon as guest of 
Mr*. Tom Kennedy.

W H. Crawford, manager of 
the telephone exchange at Sul
phur, Oklahoma, was a business 
visitor here Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. Jesse James an
nounce the arrival of a 10 pound 
baby girl, at their home, Friday 
morning. February 10.

Harold Walker, who has been 
attending A. & M. college arrived 
Friday for a visit with his parent*! 
Mr nnrt Mr- F K Walker.

Mrs. E. G. Taylor and sons left 
Monday for Watonga, Oklahoma,! 
to make their htyne. Mr. Taylor | 
left two weeks ago and accepted 
the place us superintendent of 
the Commercial Telephone Corpor
ation at that place. He and his 
family made many friends during! 
their stay in Memphis.

e$ a y 4
The modern girl can’t make bread, but 

she makes the dough

A
DOk-U

UP" 
,YOu* 
Buildings

TH OUGH T RULES THE W ORLD !
And this includes the business world.
The thinking man makes most rapid progress and is 
most successful. The thinking man takes thought for 
the morrow.
I he man who paints his buildings regularly so that 
they Will ini trasa m value mvtend of depreciating is a 
thinking man.
Think thia through.

MINNESOTA PAINT

WM. CAMERON & CO.
HOME BUILDERS

STILL SELLING
L U M B E R

We are now located at the Old Hayes Yard, east o f  the 
depot with a complete stock o f the very best quality o f 
yellow pine lumber that you have ever had a chance 
to buy in Memphis.

Dont Fail to Call and Inspect Our Stock 
Whether You Are Ready To Buy or Not

J. C. W ooldridge
Lumber Company

PHONE 11

all isngtka. 
Co 20-tfc

OLD HAYES STAND

M'WMi 'ift' jrsnai'Mnri.'W Mrw a n g

niirrs*.

IIAI -
,rrn r”'*

The Crowning Triumph of 1928

King Furniture Co/s
House Cleaning
Furniture

l  nequaled in value giving, surpassing all records 
in volume selling, matchless in quality goods and

Lowest Prices
The Event that Crowns This Sale the

K IN G
. of All Sales

COME
SEE!

COME
BUY!

COME
SA V E !

LAST CALL! !
THIS SALE POSITIVELY 

CLOSES NIGHT OF

SA T URDAY,  FEB. 18
BETTER COME NOW IF YOU  

W A N T  TO  SAVE MONEY AT  

SAI E PRICES.

EVERY
PRICE
CUT
TO  A
LOWER
LEVEL

Just 2 More Days — Friday and Saturday — and
the Sale Is Over

K I N G
Furniture Co.

— MEMPHIS—  -

_____

I f LASSiFor All Makes of Cars
Windshields -  Doors — Windows

K i r n
D A V IS  B U IC K  C O M P A N Y
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M e m p h is  D e m o c r a t
WELLS & WELLS, Owner* and Publishers 

Memphis. Hall County, Texas.
J CLAUDE WELLS. Editor

Time to Separate Chaff from the Wheat

»OTJC* TO TNI ri'lUC
SH BM IH renecuea upon iM  cIi w h m . staaOia* or ropuutioa or oar ponsa.

eerperouen. wfcwa p u r appear is the column* of this popor. will Or (la*ly 
I* upon l i t  HMM a t  w n u  pciiif p v r o  Is ihr editor personally ol Iho Pineska.lm a*-* o* ---- *-■- fr « . o

A  M AN AM O NG MEN

IF W E W ERE as learned as Dr. Dean C. Dutton we might 
adequately express our appreciation of what he has done 

for Memphis with his aeries of fifteen lectures during five 
day* o f  last week But all adjectives a newspaper editor is 
supposed to possess will not suffice at a time like this Among 
the hundreds of recommendations he has received. Dr. Dutton 
declares the most powerful came from the Rev. Charles Richer, 
former pastor of the First Presbyterian Church here, at the 
close o f his sene* of addresses presented in Memphis two 
years ago. Rev Richter s letter is reproduced below:

An Appreciation
Dr Dean C. Dutton, of the University o f Oklahoma, is a lecturer 

•f rare power He has th* ability which few speakers possess o f hold- j 
iag a large audience under a spell for an hour or more during which 
tins he unfolds pulsing tremendous themes.

For searching philosophical analysis;
For keen and merciless logic;
For dogmatic assertions of eternal truth in the august name of 

science and education, such as thrills the soul to its foundations.
For vivid and diversified and most apt illustrations drawn from 

S wide field of reading and observation;
For true poetic feeling;
For pathos without mixture of sentimentality;
For candor;
For moral elevation and spiritual inspiration and for a loyalty to 

Ihoas great Christian verities, which he affirms and vindicate*.
I unhesitatingly assert, that to me these wonderful lectures stand 

forth as the greatest 1 have ever heard
■Jhk

Texas and Texans
b y  w il l  h . K a y e s

Tkursdsy

This;

D f-n sn o ti
eloquence

o f all subjects handled.
There is nothing of the cheap dap-trap method to be found in

to bring people to Jesus Christ. Not necessarily to make of them 
Baptists. Methodists. Presbyterians or Christians but to teach

DID YOU SAY CHARACTER?

election i<( president 
_ _____  __  sU iT street

church that believes its faith the only one will find its progress crossing the process of selection 
slow and its accomplishments few. Believers in the power of must never overlook character. 
God are willing to lay aside personal beliels for the advance (h#. m, rranll,e „ Uhlishment 
mrnt of His kingdom *• serves the business and the pur-

The Democrat is glad to learn that a movement is now on ' ha-er by having ju*t that little
. 1 , , , , . ■ . .  . . -u*lit\ . hsractc! i« hn most

CHARLES RICHTER. Presbyterian Pastor of foot to hold a great co-operative revival meeting in Memphis va|uaj,|,. a .„,.t on »hi.h to base

a force of logic, a breadth o f intellectual culture and a them o f the Savior w hom  they ahouTd know  and h onor f h e -1 , 1 J*" ..f,;,..,

It was a week o f soul-filling and heart throbbing messages 
The community will always be on a higher plane.

Sisrm ly,
R E V

M e m p h is , T e x a s .

--------- 4 -----------
UNPOPULAR IN TEXAS

POM ALL ACCOUNTS A1 Smith, if nominated for president 
on the Democratic ticket, will receive very few Texas votes. 

Governor Dan Moody has refused to be his running mate, should 
the honor be tendered, and he is beyond doubt a favorite son 
wsth a large following. Dry force* in the Mate have aaaerted that 
the republican nominee will receive their vote* in the event 
democrat* select Smith.

The W. C. T. U. i* enlisting the aid of churche* in emphatical
ly opposing the New York governor and I ammany Hall who, 
they claim, are backed by a large organisation of wets conspir
ing to place in the White House a man unfriendly to the Eigh
teenth Amendment It is seldom the chief issue is seen this 
far in advanc e of a political year, but the struggle m 1928 will in 
ail certainty be a battle of the wets and drya

Enthusiasm in the prendential election is already sweeping 
the entire country. More poll taxes have been paid

•bout April or May. Local pastors believe untold good can be cage- Character in a bank or
acomplished by uniting their forces to teach the word of God company i. a synonym. for millions of credit. ( haracter
in this community. ; in a president means stability for

Behold how good and how pleasant it is for brothers to the nation, 
dwell together in unitv."— Psalms I 33:1.

.  ----------- « ! ------------
W H A T  H A V E  YOU DONE?

IF YOU ARE one of those seers and city building wizards 
1 spending your time in denouncing the chamber of com 
merce. wouldn't it be fair for you to first take an inventory 
of yourself? What have you done for the organization? Have 
you spent all the time you poaaihly could in helping the cham • 
ber of commerce to realize its ambitions for Memphis and 
Hall County? Are you entitled to criticize if you have not 
contributed >

Among a few there seems to be a pastime of censuring the 1 
chamber of commerce before it has had time to complete a 
program which reminds us that a famous evangelist once said- 

Texas; Only a fool or a wise man will criticize an unfinished job ."! 
i in many years and thousands of hotel reservations in Houa The chamber of commerce s program is never really com- 

ton and Kansas City, the convention cities, have been placed pleted It is a <amtinunus program Year after year problems 
month* in advance. Many democrats say their party ham t a must be met and disposed of, Individually you may be a 
chance this year regardless of the nominee, while others claim building factor or a detriment to your city. Take your choice, 
they are sure of victory if the right man is selected. At any rate

WEEKLY BIBLE 
THOUGHT

Weekly biblr thought se
lected by the Rev. C. E. 
Jameson, pastor First Meth
odist church.

“ For rulers are not a 
terror to good works, but to 
the evil. Wilt thou then not 
be afraid of the poser? Do 
that which is good, and thou 
•halt have praise of the 
same.

"For he is the minister of 
God to there for good. Rut 
if thou do that which is evil, 
he afraid; for he beareth not 
the sword in vain: for hr is 
the minister of God, a re
venger to execute wrath 
upon him that doeth evil." 
— Romans 11:3-4.

waters arc licking their chops in anliripatoin of the coming tracas 
and we are told that curb and whittling space has been spoken 
for m many of the smaller cities where political arguments are 
expected to wax rnthuoastic beginning about the middle of 
April

------------ ^ --------------
T O O  WILLING T O  SHOVE

T H E R E  S A L W A Y S  a kick waiting for the fellow who is 
8 down Indeed there are many who are willing to help a luck- 
leas man but unfortunately there are also those who would 
seeming I v delight rn giving e final, unmergsful shove to the fel
low standing despairingly on the brink of that immense bluff 
of discouragement and failurV

A  mongrel dog. apparently the loser in a bitter, gnawing 
fight. was limping down an alley the other day. his broken body 
bleeding, hie spirit crushed Merely a dumb animal, to be 
rertsun. but a pitiful picture nevertheless Town toughs who 
ought have befneoded the poor creature, took greater pleasure 
in stoning the animal until hn listless form dropped in a heap 
Their unkindly instincts still unsatisfied they each gave him a 
resounding kirk as they passed his stdl form No. ths dog v i s i  t 
killed, but if a dog can think he doubtless wished to die.

Broken men. spiritually and rqprally crushed, hopelessly dia 
eouraged and of neesasttv satisfied with failure often receive 
like treatment It isn't right, it isn t just, it isn't intended as 
man's duty to man. but it happen* l*end a lifting hand, not a

Tobey and Tike —By Redner
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UNITY OF PURPOSE

44JN UNION there is strength ‘ Churches of Memphis believe' 
"•hat. for the biggest, broadest religious gatherings held in this 

city are those in which each church has a part— where members j 
of at? denominations join forces for a common excise f hrv has- 
been demonstrated many time*, but forcibly so during last 
woeli while the illustrious Dr Dutton expounded great truths 

The purpose of the church— every church— is, or should be

Wsrkiag T s s s r i  On* E si
Some women’s organisation* 

could track the men's clubs a good 
lesson if only the men were will
mg to profit by thoir observation 
as to how ths women's eluba me- 
rompllsb things. Usually It is by 
working at on* thing at a time un
til it is accomplished. The men'i 
club* too often start numbers of 
worthy efforts only to drop them 
for something vise, but women’i 
lists  seldom drop a good work 
until it la finished This state
ment b  prompted by the appear 
ance of a splendid edition of the 
Weatherford Democrat devoted to 
the Weatherford Public library 
and edited by the Business and 
Professional Women's club o f thi 
city. Editor Phillips in that edi
tion. after complimenting the club 
•>n what it has done for the library, 
•ays: “ Having undertaken a def
inite task these ladies have whole 
hesrtedly applied themselves to 
it. Regardless of the future what 
they have done has been very 
much worth while. Having pro- 
gresaed thus far they are mak 
mg a special effort to build up 
a larger and better library.'' It 
is a safe prediction that they will 
• ucceed beyond their present antic 
ipatton*

What Shall It B ef
Interest in many clubs, whether 

men's or women's organisations, 
is lost too often by lark of that 
‘definite task,”  on which inter

est can be rentrred with sufficient 
force to succeed. Even on* small 
thing well done In a year is far 
better than a dozen big efforts 
started and dropped. It is easy 
to get “ too many irons in the fire'i 
in civic and club work. Any one 
of a doxen or more things might 
be undertaken by any organisa
tion in any town that would be 
worthy o f its efforts. For in
stance a number o f Cuero women 
have former! a “ hospital suxil-

beautify the hospital property! 
furnish the hospital with linens 
and supplies and make the stay 
of the patients there mure bright 
and cheerful. Could any local 
work, if well done, be better than 
that proposed by these women' 
One needs only tq look about to 
find useful and needed service.

Successful  Farming 
Starting there five years ago 

in a little one-room box shack anil 
soon making a first payment on 
I80 acres of land, A C. Wood
ward and wife, at Lamesa. now 
have a home valued at 934.0(H) 
and “ have money and material 
posessions besides’ They have 
done this by working together at 
intelligent farming and stock 
raising. Of course, the Lameca 
country is a good country, but 
the Woodwards would likely have 
succeeded just as well in any other 
part of Texas Farming, to be 
successful requires the same in
telligence and effort necesaary to I 
build up any other successful bum 
nsss.

Jem Your Tows
The Wortham Journal asks its 

leaders. “ Have you ’Joined’ Worth
am?”  While urging it* reader* 
to patronize the home business 
whenever possible, the Journal 
lightly says. “ No trade-at-home 
movement founded upon compul
sion is sound. The trade-at-honic 
movement that holds wster li 
based on good business and civic 
loyalty. In this nsodern age of 
competition no alert business man 
thinks of depending upon trade 
at-home propaganda as an excuar 
for hia own non-progrc*sivenes»." 
Good roads have put country and 
town, town and city, very close to
gether, and business goes where 
it is sought and where there it 
evidence that it is appreciated 

Mopping Saa Saba Turkeys 
San Saba doesn't seem satis

fied to be known as the leading 
pecan county orf the country, but 
is trying to tab* the laurels for 
turkey raising from its neifhhor- 
>ng counties o f McCulloch. Bui 
net. Llano and Brown. On# “ tur
key ram he" in that county is ship 
ping breeding turkeys to Cali
fornia, to Vermont and to Raakat 
chrwmn. Canada lo  past few 
weeks turkey* have gone from «hi» 
taneh* to Oklahoma. Mnsa*. 
Colorado, New Mexico, Nevoda 
and Idaho.

Presidia Couoty Mines
Texas metal mine* last year pro 

dured 4*0 ounces g f gold. I.0®*'. 
000 ounce* of silver and 600,00'' 
pounds of lead, th* greater part 
of which came from on* mine in 
presidio county, according to th* 
United States bureau of mine* 
Thu min* has bean a consistent 
producer since I M l and sine* 
thnt time has produced I*,*"*- 
"00 ounces of metal Mining for 
m*t*i» Is perhaps the moot neg 
lerted Texas industry, th* mining 
development haring received com 
paratieely lull*
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THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT P A C E  FIVE— SECTION

W H Y  I READ
Democrat Advertising

» k •

Here are the Winners in The Democrat’s Cash Prize Competition 
for Best Letters on “Why I Read Democrat Advertising.’’

FIRST PRIZE -  $5.00 SECOND PRIZE -  $2.50
By Mrs. R. L. Slaton, Box 867, Memphis, Texas

Why do I read the advertisements appearing in the Democrat >

Primarily, because I have learned that many bargains are offered 
therein and purchases may be made on the various commodities at 
great savings, as the progressive merchants of Memphis have been 
shown the value of using tho columns of The Democrat in announcing 
arrivals of new merchandise, bargains and features of general interest 
concerning their business.

Each week when The Democrat arrives I turn to the advertisements, 
after scanning the news columns— for there appears much news of in
terest in the display advertisements— such as business changes, new
establishments, 'what's what in fashion'^ illustrations of the newer*
modes in wearing apparel, latest types of automobiles, most modern 
radios and equipment and grocery bargains.

Though all the above news appears every week. I am sure I would 
not bother to read them were they not attractively arranged and neatly 
displayed in pleasing type faces by artistic printers. Then, too. the en
tire paper is printed so clearly and in a neat, large type face and not 
all blurred, smeared and dirty looking, neither is it too dim to be 
easily read.

Your advertising service to the local merchants has evidently enabl
ed them to have better ads. as I am told you have expert ad writers 
who assist in planning campaigns, writing and laying out the ada, sel
ecting proper type and illustrations and printing the finished advertise
ment after the merchant has merely told them what he wanted to let 
the readers know about his store.

The result of these-efforts is a newspaper with messages from our 
stores and business men which are both interesting and serve as a 
shopping guide to thrifty and discriminating buyers.

I like to read the ads— they are interesting.

By Mrs. Scott Sigler, Memphis, Texas
I always read the Democrat Ad. because it has become such a fad.
To read good literature and meditate too, if the information is honeat 

and true;
Like Democrat Advertisementa.

Now, this paper advertises nothing bad, but things that make us happy 
and glad; ---------------- —-------------- ----"

Tho we will have to hqrry and do or we ll he with the crowd that a blue 
If it's Democrat Advertising.

As everyone knows, the Democrat Ad will enlighten Man. Woman or 
Lad;

On Real Estate and Merchandise too. and is for the individual as well 
as the crew.

The Democrat Advertisements.
You can read of everything that can he had. from Producer. Merchant 

or City Dad; i
Or from the Farm where it grew (that ia. everything but home brew.) 

In Democrat Advertisements.
If there is anything I need real had. I grab the Democrat and look for 

an Ad,
If I can t find what I want new, I read the second-hand ad. too.

In The Democrat Advertisement*.
I pensively ponder o'er each Democrat Ad, their originality is always 

clad.
In expressions so attractive and true, I can learn much I never knew, 

From The Democrat Advertisements.
Last, but not least I read the Ads, of men who are the City's Construc

tion Dads.
I think it is a better thing to do than to patronize the wrecking crew. 

Here's to Democrat Advertisements.
P. S.
This week I read your ad, because I wanted that FIVE to had.
If you can award it to me, honest and true, from the depths of my 

heart, I" thank you—»
The Democrat Advertisers.

THIRD P R I Z E - $1.00
By Mrs. Roy Webster, Quail Route, Memphis, Texas

W'hy do I read the Democrat Advertising) There is but one real 
reason. There are so many mothers and wives that the only way we 
have of making money it by saving it. So by watching the ads we can 
save a little here and a little there on this article and on that. We soon 
save dollars and in a year's time we have saved many dollars.

Enough said.

By Mrs. Temple H. Deaver, Memphis, Texas
Gather 'round and discover how 
I happen to know that Purina Chow 
Is the best of feed for your old moo-cow: 

(Democrat said so!)
And if you are inclined to query.
For jewelry, depend on R. H. Wherry.
For sandwichee— the Annex Confectionery.

(Ads in the Democrat!)
I know where to buy While Crest Flour,
No need to wait for it by the hour „  »_
Turning a sweet disposition sour.

(Read the Democrat.)
Why am l so wondrous wise) e
I read the column, that advertise 
Dependable line, of merchandise!

(In the Democrat!) .> /
When in the Democrat ad. I see c* _  -
An item that looks good to me 4 

It IS good 01 it wouldn t be .
In The Democrat! •-

By Bill Brag*. Memphis, TexDy EMM ^
Whv I reed the Democrat Advertising is very 

easily explain'd I wiah to profit by the legacy 
Baijsm ., f lartkhn to the world He

H O N O R A B L E  M ENTION
bought an un-Democratic advertised whistle 
and p«id too dear a price for it. It cost him all 
of his money and his dinner. I prefer to be 
guided by the trustworthy, accurate and de
pendable advertisements of the Memphis Dem
ocrat and in aecluaion and comfort select at 
leisure standardized merchandise from honest 
merchants at current prices. I never go shop
ping blindfolded; and am always sure of an 
appetizing dinner and of saving time, energy 
and money.

Through Memphis shops via the Democrat 
columns it an interesting, a profitable, an effi- • 
cient and a satisfactory way to shop It is a 
guide-book that gives you definite and explicit 
information. By it you can be prepared to 
cope with the clerks' impationt 'What ia it fer 
ye)' I desire to have as skilful management of 
the strategy of shopping as I would of the tac
tics of war if I were a soldier.

The time of religious gatherings and public 
entertainments can easily he ascertained from 
this reliable source.

The selling side of this question is herein 
represented. An exmerchant of Memphis tame 
out of the mercantile pit shorn. Were you I  
Democrat Advertiser>”  asked * friend No 
' Whs: in thunder were you then)-’ “ I was • ♦

jackass, my friend, that is what 1 wax'
To enjoy my heritage, to he an intelligent 

man of this progressive age. and to live to he 
my age, I read the reliable and serviceable 
Democrat advertisements

By Mrs. C. S. Taylor, Box 441, Memphis Tex.
I read the Advertisements because Every

thing is on the Double-Quick.
What used to he a long ride in father's buggy 

ia now just a dash for brother’s roadster.
This is an age of Speed— aad more speed. 

“ I just canT find lime" is universally accepted 
at an adequate explanation of why one doesn't 
do this or doesn't do that.

But by all means take time to read the ad
vertisements because they are time-savers for 
you. They tell you in crisp sentences and sig
nificant picture* about the latest inventions the 
newest improvements the most modern de
vices for conserving your time and energy.

And when you go shopping, the advertise
ment* have already told you what to buy by 
telling you what you need before you enter 
the store-

Read the advertiaments and keep up witll
the times— or even a jump or two ahead.

'
—
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ffC T U  LEADERS!. ̂ -- '- - - - — —
WANT DRY 1 

POLITICS
DALLAS, S.K IS (VHI—

Prayer* for a dry year politically | 
were u tv red in many cities Tuc* 1 
day an regional leaden *»f the j 
Women'* Christian Temperance !
Union ossembletF here to discuss j 
the prohibition quest ion as it ef •| 
feels the present political cam-j 
paign

At the urge of Mrs. Claude dr 
Van Watts, state president of the | 
organisation, chapter* of the W 1 
C. Y. U. held prayer meeting* to -! 
day in the hope of continued en- 
forrrment laws.

The conference here will o n  
tinae through Wednesday Lead
e n  of the W. C. T. U from Texas.
Louisiana and Arkansas were in j 
attendance

Among the prominent person* 
aehedulod to speak at the con - i 
farrnce were Governor Dan!
Moody. Mrs. Sara II Hoge of Vn j 
gmia and Mrs. Uelle Burger of 
Mtaaoun. both prominent in the |
W. C. T. U. prohibition fight.

Candidates which the W. C. T . ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
U. believes to be opposed to pro- | BARNS EXPLAINS GOVT'S SAYS GOVERNMENT SHOULD 
hihitlon will be listed at the con POLICY ON GRAZING PLANT OWN FORESTS
ftftncf and plant to depute iMm j _ _  ^
in the ptimanes and eiectioas e^l ‘ the Government charge The Government should plant

•*Tlie Keynote o f this confer- die stockmen for glaring their own denuded forest lands and 
see." said Mrs. Van de Watts, i cattle and sheep on the national restore them to productiveness, 

practical poli-, forests' Explaining the Govern- says Chief Forester Greelji of the 
tiea. baaed upon our long estab- ment policy of graiing. Will C. j l ’ nited States department of agri-

'SURVEY SHOWS! DHNG°HATFIELD. 

2 1 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0

This dlculfled reminder of a more leisurely day In transportation 
recently wls supplanted ta the presidential household by a shiny, 
new automobile. The coach, driven by a hlih-hatted and uniformed 
coachman formerly was used to bring distinguished guests to ths 
While House. More recently. Ellen Riley, White House house* 
keeper, used It (or errands. Other work will be found for Tom, tho 
negro coachman pictured, who has spent years in caring fur tho 
vehicle and its horaea

AUTOS
KIWANIS HEAD

DENTON, Feb. 16. U'P> **• 
G. Hatfield. Oklahoma City. r»* '
ernor o f  the Texas-Oklah-ma dia- 
triet of Ktwams International, was 
the priiRipal speaker here Tues
day at the conference of divisionThis country has over 21,000,- 

000 motor cars, enough to give1 q ,. j.
everyone and hi* brother a ride Lieut. Gov. E. R- l .

'preaided over the conference M

p r o t e c t  y o u *  HANDS *! T O L n y S

Hand* chapped? The finest rl* 
preparation for chapped hands, : w »h i
face or lips er any skin roughnee* tUB_r ' *■ g  ■, —____t .uui o ..ia I ”  ' »n,j ul._la Tat vet’s Toilet C r e a m ._____
only at Tarver’s Ihnig Company, j
“ on the corner." 32-tf

•*“ ! Team

Get R «T h

at the same time, the public roads 
bureau made known recently.

In the first »ix months of this 
year 20.001,330 cars were regis
tered, the census showed. This 
was an Increase of 1,374,578 cars, 
or 7 per cent over the same period 
laat year.

This is a car for every' 6.4 per 
sons jn the country. In many 
states, however, this average is 
exceeded.

It cost the motorist* $272,119,- 
534 for their registrations, of this 
amount It88.525.07tf was allocat
ed for state highways and $47,- 
927,041 for local roads.

Tennessee, North and South 
Carolina, Illinois, W est Virginia. 
New Jersey ami Massachusetts 
show the largest gains for {he six 
months.

New York still leads the na
tion in owning most cars, with

warns Hubs at Dallas. Oak littt, 
Gainesville. Marshall. Jackson
ville. Rusk. Sherman. Tyler and 
Texarkana wen- rvpres. nted_ 

Hatfield went to Houston Tues 
day night and spoke at ‘ he con 
ference of division No. 2- 
n today.

POULTRY MEN 
MEET IN DALLAS

DALLAS. Feb. 16 (UPI— Near 
)y all of the big butter and >gv 
men of Texas were in Dallas to- j
day. ,The annual two day convention
of the Texas Poultry. Egg 
Butter wociation opened today j 
with more than 200 leaders of that 
industry present. Many poultry , 
and dairy expert* from Oklahoma 
and Louisiana came here for the }

Your Best Servant...
IS your telephone. It ia one of ^  J  
convenient ee. and added to our qu„  ̂ ***■ 
vice make* a combination haid to bem

PHONE FOR FOOO!
D on ! trudge around tow n carrying poo 
deliver. And remember it ian t • 
but the total for the month that e«J^!

CITY GROCEl
i .  E. ROPER

l*hone* 46.3 and 62J
Across from Ford Motor Ce.

total o f 1,704.987. Othir Mate j ' i n  the shipping

Imbed principle of prohibition o f 
the liquor traffic To this end. w« must make our declarations 
■a party platforms and 
carefully the candidates we will 
support and the delegate* we 
favor for the party convention*.”

POULTRY
* are this

SUPPLIES
year handling

Barnes, assistant forester in 
charge of range management. 
United State* department of agri

culture, and thus set a good ex
ample to state and private owners.

culture, says that each settler orjA n  area o f more than J.lHHJ.OlHI 
resident la entitled to grate ten .acres is in need o f reforestation.
head of his domestic stock, such but only 11,565 acres in the na 
a* wurk or saddle horses, milk tional foruata was replanted to
cows, and even hogs free of tree* during the past year. Even 
charge and without permit on this showing is a deception, ac- 
natlonal forest ranges AH other jcording to Mr. Ureely, since one 

first-class poultry «tl|iplies. -a nimal* -iau .c Iak. aaid for at a I year’s fires, such as swept the 
knowing the poultryman’s 1 rate which at present averages | W est last -ummerTiJiTTtKIIdM
as we do. we believe we’ve | between ten and eleven centa per ] lands more extensive than the
a better selection than your; head per month for rattle and | area* replanted in a series of
t can make. We have three centa per head per month ! years.
■e believe to be the beat j for «hrep tin January 1, 1928, j ■■■■■■-  ■— ■■■■ ■ ■ ■

a the market; fill it up these rate* will he slightly in- Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Manguni
with Ml and go to bed resting as- 1 creased The stockmen are now < returned from Hope. Arkansas. 

M will take rare of your1 paying into the United States i laat Thursday where they hud
even if the weathei ( treasury annually about two and I been to attend the funeral of Mr.
10 to 15 degrees. W e'one quarter million dollars in Mangqm’a mother.

have feed trough*, roup grating fees. 1 .....; 1
da, etc. Let tie show you. ; . ................— E. T. Rosamond of Levelland

EWEK POULTRY FARM. Boas Mearham of Turkey at-1 was a visitor here first o f the
33-2c | tended court here this week. |weck

STUDE BAKER,
T h e  G r e a t  I n d e p e n d e n t

More than mi
speed for 24 hours!

NO stork car under $1400 has ever equaled 
The Dictate* s record o f  better than mile 

• minute speed for 24 consecutive hours, made 
under supervision o f the American A utom o
tive Association

creased from 45 to 'O h .p . — with greater econo 
m y in operation and with no increase tn price.

Studrhakrr design and precision building 
have made it pnaaible to drive this new D icta
tor at 40 miis* an h ou r the dev y ou  buy 
it. No more tedious ''breaking in " at JO mile 
speed And. after the first thousand miles.

required only at 2.500 mile intervals I
Today the new Dirt at or is the champion o f 

its price class, representing the finest type

registration* showed that Califor
nia ia second with 1,584.723 regis
tration*. Illinois has 1,366.1)80 ; 

j Indiana 746,000; Michigan 1,041.- 
182; Missouri *’>09,725; Ohio I.- 

.426,424. and Texa* 950.110 
j Nevada had the lowest number of 
license*. 22.547, o f any state.

During the year 1928, coming 
lip, I Mr Every Motorist, do

and marketing method* "f the in 
dustry will feature the convention 
discussions.

Get it at Tarver’s.

and law-abidingtiaua
time*— I

ep, . __ And I therefore will not worry
solemnly swear to the following shout the terror* of the traffic! 
resolutions) » 'cop, the police court or the under-1

I WILL NOT—  j taker.
Exceed speetLIimits. ________
1. ••> i t iafr i  that • m o v i n g _____________
Honk my\ horn boisterously l 

>w motorist is tied up I

a g
L E A D E R S  B Y  PROVliN  peh

Crossley Band Box
Auto Tops, Batt cries and Qm m  

M We Can’t Fi* It — Throw It AtJ

J. H. NORMANt,

when a fell 
or stalled ju*R ahead.

Drive with one head lamp as 
_ie "Dead-Eve Dicks.”

Allow the tail light to gô oTTT 
bum.

Attempt to drive my car when 
intoxicated.

Be classed as a road-hog, either 
in city or country.

Race the “ limited" for the rail
road grade crossing.

Be careless when passing pub
lic school .building*.

Be othek than courteous, cau-

s ,IHOES rebuilt
by us a iv Ivt-U'-i- 
than new ones.

MEMPHIS 
SHOE SHOP
Endicott-Johnson Shoe*

V

{7heJVewSeries 
PONTIAC SKI 
i s  sm o o th er, 
faster and more | 
beau tifu l 
i t s fam ous 
predecessor

Offering four-wheel br 
new Fi»her bodies and 
new features of design, (he 
Series Pontiac Six veils for * j 
price so low that no one ntefj 
forego the pleasure of owi 
a quality *ix!

like this— makes the whole 
day joyful

A cup o f good hot coffee first 
thing in the morning starts the day 
off right— wakes you up-—makes 
you feel like facing your task with 
a smile.

Housewives who appreciate the value 
o f serving good coffee insist on Morning 
Joy Coffee. This wonderful blend o f 
choice coffees from the world’s producing 
regions is scientifically roasted and vacu
um packed in one o f  the finest coffee 
roasting plants in the country. The Jc|j. 
cate aromas and flavors, which reveal the 
difference between Morning Joy Coffee 
and ordinary coffee, are preserved until 
it reaches your table.

W hy he satisfied with ordinary coffee, 
when you can get Morning Joy coffee? 
Ask your grocer.

H EW  ORLEANS COFFEE COMPANY. ImL 
New Orleans, Louisiana

H. °  WOOTEN COMPANY. lA unU to„

Morning Joy Coffee

S IX
a-D O O R  SIDAN

Coupe - .  »74* CahrkJri 
Roadster - *746 4-lX*«r v*Un' 

5pott Landau NeJsn

l i a i w l  M A s m e ,  Us. »*••’  Z ? O f00 ftk.fr*>> |Wl4»W**d
l . . * N  t- "  ' rveitmmei time* iu - r-—««

VALLANCE MOTOR
IEMPHI8

% r j

nth 1

P U

«*\eni
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ILNEWS
NOTES

»i«|iai o U  C a m e  b u t  
|j«tor S u f f e r *  

tj, eat K<xxl food* 
pine. Why and how 

ver? Of the many 
vrtl by the aeniota 

be the hardest one 
Among the group 

union who attended 
today night, there 
the ability and wit 

unt" that ha* been 
view four times dur- 

months. Then too 
on such a 
the seniors. Mias 

sin of the tragedy, 
rwing gum a* a 
crtainment to give 
uni contest. Two 
ned and each mem- 
| a block o f her fa

te U Km

don't waste any 
aid Miss Ora La«, 
nil be counted, 
be no cheating in 

^hewing was in 
mad dash 

| the gum was sugar 
linine.
LHS—

S econ d  C am e
tirls won their see
the I’ leaaant Val- 

iay. February 7. 
LHS—

M e e t

A. F. and A. M 
Un regular session j 
| February 7, with 

| of the regular 
|vrral visitors 
^ting talk on "The 

Association” was 
Arnold, after | 

r<l Apprentice De- 
■d on Mr. O. A. ! 

Iras the first de- j 
by the local lodge. I 

attvtrrtinc t

found any where, Louise and I 
Clytie Cunningham, who had 
Gladya Scott to give them the 
tune of a harmonica

Horace Duval was introduced 
as "the man who knows why it 
is that a man gets skinned more 
than once when no other animal 
is skinned the second time.” lie 
thought this most too dignified so 
he asked that his subject be 
changed to “ why is it that man 
can be denuded of his cuticle 
more than once and no animal 
can?" He explained it.

The debate an, ‘ ‘Resolved that 
it is worse for a giraffe to have 
a sore throat than it is for a centi
pede to have coma," was a howl
ing success. Sylvia Floyd under
took to prove the affirmative, 
while Fanie Ruth Leggett under
took to dispruve that 

! Miss Hutto discussed the sub- 
. . jject “ Why Bees Buis.”  One I 
bright j cou|d tell that she was thorough-1 

ly familiar with the loological' 
books in her place of abode. Miss 
Bray talked on "why do white 
peas have black eyes." She sug
gested that the many beans prob
ably socked the white pea* In the 
eyes but she said that really it 
was beiause nature wanted neither | 
blonde or brunette.

Louie Cunningham proceeded 
to give the attentive audience a I 
most learned discussion on “ Judg
ment." and proved conclusively 
that that particular characteristic | 
might he missing in a later day.

Wilma Loyd left her music at 
home and could not sing the solo 
for which she was scheduled.

After a few snappy games were 
played, fifteen rahs for Bruy was

finally given with difficulty a f U r i T P M T U
the finish of the evening meal,! “ J J 1 *  J J U N  ~  „
just before the cars loaded up and ] C A T T L E  I N  T E X A S
carried the seniors back home.

FORMER MAYOR 
TO BE TRIED

AUSTIN, Feb. 16. (U P)— One 
tenth of the cattle in the 
United States are in Texas, ac- 

1 cording to a census of the federal
------------— I statistical bureau, which shows
Feb. 16. (U P)— Four j -1,607,000 cattle in Texas. Iowa 

is second with 3,720,000 head and 
Wisconsin third with 2,900,000.

Missouri is no longer the “ mule 
state.”  Texas leads in mules 
with 1,000,000 head. Georgia and 
Oklahoma are followers with 
about 350,000 head each. Texas 
also leads in the number of sheep. 
It was third in horses, milk cows 
and swine.

DALLAS 
hundred special veniremen were
called Monday at the opening of 
the trial of John S. Lawrence, 
former mayor and banker of Mes
quite, who is charged with kill
ing Jack Kimbell last October.

Kimbell was killed on the pub
lic square at Mesquite. Lawrence 
was mayor o f Mesquite at the time 
of the killing, but resigned short
ly afterward.

! ;'»vX 3 s2V

Get it at Tarver's.

rew features
The Couch

si

Cl Self Starter 
for the Daij

R e d u c e d  t h a t  s e t  a  n e w  s t a n d a r d  
T? r ‘ ‘ e *L i n  a u t o m o b i l e  v a l u eI he C O A C H

$

nth us from time

Series
CSIX' 
ther.! 
lmore
L
nous 
'essot\
khcel 
lie*, and 
lesion, ih t ^ n
Six  »d l»  (<*»
at no one n«*l 
sure of ownii

[ evening 6 :30 to

iin, “ Best Yet,” 
or three conaeru- 

it was awarded 
| union last Sun- 
on is urged to 

with real seal 
he banner.

Eatartainad
marked the be- . 

|whirl o f enter-’
[ the senior class, j 
br, Mise Ora Lee! 
pal frolic 
er* decide on a 
I dignity to  the ;
I a certain thing ;

staged which 
nsed even the 
ior. Miss Bray ( 

and acted as ; 
introducing 

doggers to be

‘ Was In

Misery
All Over

“ I was in a dreadfully run
down condition,’’ aava Mrs. 
Chas. L Lacroix, o f Mont
gomery. La. ”X auff-rrr) a 
great deal of pain. I was in 
miaery all over. I could not 
ait up and I could not lie 
down. I couldn't sleep and at 
times I would have dreadful 
vomiting spoils. The aches 
and pains teemed to cover my 
whole body.

"One night my husband 
brought me home six bottles 
of Cardui and I began to take 
it. I could tell that I was

5 8 5

Fresh 
Stronq 

Full bodied 
Goes Farther

improving from the first hot 
ing

medicine, for I knew that
tie, but I kept on takin the 

t I
needed a tonic that would 
build mo up and strengthen 
mo where I was weak and 
run-down. That is exactly 
what Csrdui did for me. Aft
er I had finished the six bot
tles I felt fine.

"I feel truly thankful for 
what Cardui has done tor me, 
for I could not have gone on 
living in the desperate condi
tion I was in."

For sale by all druggists.
______ ll-OI

Ca r d u i
U S E D  B Y  W O M E N  

F O R  O V E R  S O  Y E A R S

White x w an
C O F F E E

W H I T E  S W A N  P O R K  & B E A N S  D E L I C I O U S L Y  D I F F E R E N T

•)

*o It J t D A N

MOTOR

iemher you can
ive gBuickjaSi
is m oderate price

—« real Buick in every way with flash- 
mg getaway and mighty power — 

j prim ely luxury and beauty—supreme 
[comfort and riding rase.

loose from three popular models 
tthis moderate price— -S e d a n , Coupe 
r Sport Roadster. Pay on the liberal 
’ M. A. C. plan.

you will always know — whether 
pay $1193 for your Buick, or 
s— that your money buys the ut- 
I in motor car value.

SEDANS SI 194 »  $1999 
C O U P E S  41199 to  $1890 

SPORT MODELS $1199 to $1929

BUICK COMPANY
____  -  Mrmpht*. Texas

t’s a tfTeat 
satisfaction 
tol^now that 
whatever you 
see the word 
Conoco on a  
gas4ine pump 
y o u  can he 
suite afgettiitd 
the fam ed*

TRIPLE TEST
m otor fu e l

THE
Q S 0 Cr r o

&_L&

MOTOR FUEL
^  •iSurtin^

^-Acceleration
3 Power and

M ilea g e

The Touring $ i q £  
or Roadster **
The Coup* < 5 9 5  
The 4-iXwr $ £ 7 5  
Sedan °  * 3
The Sport
Cabriolet 0 0 3
The Imperial $*7 | C
Landau *
Unlitv Truck )1 G £

(O u iia t i Only)
Light Deliver? *17C

( C W i  O nly)
All Prii #* f. o. b. dial.Michigan

That Include the lowest 
handling arul hrian. its#

• lurgat ae siU M a

For years, Chevrolet ha* pioneered into tha low-price Raid 
the feature* of advanced design found on the world’s &nsst
automobile*.
And never has this progressive policy been better exempli
fied than in the Bigger and Better Chevrolet—with Us 
marvelous new Fisher bodies, its numerous notable me
chanical advancements, and its thrilling new performance.
Only a close personal inspection can convey any adequate 
impression of the quality and value provided in this sensa
tional new car. In beauty, in comfort and in performance, 
it climaxes every previous achievement in the development 
of luxurious transportation at low coat!
Come in today and go for a demonstration, it will take you 
less than half an hour to learn why the Bigger and B itter 
Chevrolet. » ith its many new features, is everywhere hailed 
as the world's outstanding motor car value!

D  & M  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
B. E. DAVENPORT T. M. POTTS

MEMPHIS, TEXAS 

LEE GREAGORY ESTELUNE, TEXAS 

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Jor E conom ica l Transportation

. . - I * —- ■ -m

CHEVROLET

'T h is Car*
V .

has been carefully 
checked and recoe 
dltloned where 

necessary

rV  Motor
v  Radiator
vR ear Axle
V  Transmission
v  Starting
V  Lighting
y  Ignition
V  Battery
vT ires
v" Upholstery
v^Top

The Red “O.K.” Tag 
Protects Your 

Purchase
After we have thoroughly re-con- 
ditioned a used car, we attach a 
red “O .K .” tag to the radiator. 
This tag is the purchaser’s guaran
tee o f  quality and value— for it 
shows exactly what mechanical 
conditioning the car has had.
W hen you purchase a used car, 
let this tag eliminate all uncertain
ty and “ guess-work” for you.
Our used car department is show
ing a wide selection o f  “ O . K .’d” 
used cars at this time— every one 
an outstanding value* Com e in 
and see them.

D & M CHEVROLET COMPANY
B. E. DAVENPORT T. M. POTTS

MEMPHIS, TEXAS\

LEE GREAGORY, Estelhn*. T«

.dUflii—i  i  ||M j j

q u a l i t y

f t  m
• #
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Local Markets
Poultry

A v s r a g *  I s c a l  m ark **  ik ia  n
tulured hen. . . . . . __
Leghorn ham* . . . . . . . . . . . a
No. 1 turkrya . . . . . . . . . . . .
l'ap»n« . . . ---- --------------------

(irwn liuhs 
Butter fat

Cotton
Aaarafa yma lad T day*

BuUie. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . .
Middling . . . . . . . . ___. . .
Meceipt. at tu m p rv u __
hhipreents at compress , .  
Total compress receipts

this season . . . . . . . . . .
Total eompres. shipment!

this season . . . . . . . ___
knock oa hand....... ............

M .00
17.0U
l.tMU
2.400

rte.tHu

6.520

BOGY STORE IS 
SOLD A T  NEWL1N

rat
NEWI4N. Texas, Fab 14.—  

Grscerv stock o f the R V. Bogy 
federal store, a member o f a 
chain, has been sold to J. A. 
Petrel I. The dry foods stock car
ried by the Bogy store has been 
seared from Newiin. Mr. Powell 
is adding a line of Hardware in 
caanection with his grocery.

Mrs. O. D. Bray anti children. 
Ruby and Harry, o f Amarillo, 

visited their daughter and sister. 
Mrs. E. H. Patrick last Saturday

GILES
* H. L. COPE of Vernon eisited 
homefollu here Sunday.

T. E. Johnson oL-Amsrilln was 
here Sunday visiting his mother, 
Mrs. C. Y. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nanney aud 
son of Goldston visited here in 
the L. M. Johnson home one day 
the past week.

Jim and W. Allen of Sudan 
visited relatives hero Friday and 
Saturday

The play "The Hoodooed Coon" 
j presented at the school house Fri- 
! day eiening was well attended and
| enjoyed by all present, 
j Haywood Johnson and sister. 

Miss Ruth of Amarillo visited rel- 
1 atives here Sunday.

Miss Mayme Wood spent the 
past week end in Clarendon with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. N.

. I Wood.
Mrs. H. 1. Cope was a Claren 

! don visitor one day last week.
Mrs. C. T. Foster is on the tick 

| list this week.
Mrs W. R. Huffmaster and lit

tle son Billie Bodeen o f Kstelline 
j visited in the A. G. Huffmaster 
' home Friday and Saturday.

Charlie Greenwood returned to 
| his home here Friday after an 
absence o f several months.

Mrs, K. L. Mevis and Violet 
Lemmon were visitor.- in Hedley 

| one day last week. •
Mr sad Mrs. E M Glass visited 

I relatives at Alanreed last Sunday.

Have you tried that Good 
NORRIS Chocolate and Butter 

| Scotch Pic and Cake Icing. Try 
it, you will he Pleased, you get 

I it at Womack's Grocery. 171/

W H A T  IS THE 
FED ERATIO N ?
BY THEBE K. WARNER

This may seem like a foolish
question to many of you. But it 
is not. There are precious few 
people who really understand the 
mission of the General Federation 
o f Women's rluba. And since this 
great organisation of over three 
million women la to hold its Bien
nial Convention in our state this 
year I do not believe it will be 
wastgd time or spare for us all to 
learn a little more about the great
est organisation of women in the 
world.

One reason we believe this self 
made statement is because never 
again in the life o f any Texas 
club woman o f this day will the 
General Federation o f Women's 
clubs ever meet in Texas. This is 
a chance o f a life timr for every 
club woman in the state. And the 
beauty of it all is that the entire 
state o f Texas is to be hostess to 
this wonderful group of people.

There are exactly fifty state 
organisations of state Federations 
in the General Federation. These 
include the 4b state Federations, 
the District o f Columbia and 
Alaska There are some sixty 
foreign clubs that belong to the 
General Federation as individual 
clubs.

If the Biennal convention should 
he passed around to the different 
states in turn as it probably will 
be in time and really has been 
with few exceptions, the privilege 
o f entertaining the Biennial con-
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vention of the General Federation 
o f Women's Clubs would fome to 
eaeb state organisation only snee 
In a century. Therefore Texas 
is this year from May 2K to June 
7, to enjoy a privilege that will 
probably not return to her women 
for another hundred years. May 
2026. That is a lung time to wait.

Is such a privilege worth know
ing more about? Is such a privi
lege worth the very' beet support 
and the finest cooperation of every 
club woman in Texas?

Further more is such an inspir
ation gathering •« the Nintcenth 
Biennal convention be worth as 
much space from time to time in 
the Texas press as another scandal 
or murder trial? If we will all 
get busy and boost this Biennial 
convention as we should, do you 
not believe the Texas press will 
be as liberal with its spare to help 
advertise such an event as it has 
been to advertise some of the 
greatest crimes in history? 1 do. 
I believe the Texas press wants 
the best thst is going on in the 
state and nation just as much as 
the worst. But It is up to tne 
club women of Texas to make the 
best as attractive, as peppy, and 
as interesting to the public as the 
worst. The question is, first, can 
we do it? And the second ques
tion is. Will we do it? And the 
only decent answer is "Yes.*’  we 
can and we will.

But first o f all most of us 
would like to know a little more 
about the General Federation. 
What is it? Where did woman
hood o f that day. and as they 
neared their 21st birthday as a 
woman's club with Jennie June 
still a leader in their club, it was 
she who proposed they celebrate

their 21st birthday by boosting 
a convention of all the women's 
clubs known to be In existence 
at that time Her suggestion was
unanimously accepted ami *"•*"'* 
call for s convention of all the 
clubs In the United Slates was
sent to ninety-seven .tubs that 
had been created from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific.

On March 1K-I«. 
tv-one of the ninety-seven clubs 
sent delegates to that birthday 
party. And six other flubs sent 
letters. What that first rlub con 
vention meant to those women is 
beautifully expressed in an ad- 
dresa by Miss Mary Kastman of 
the New England dub Krmem 
her folks that wa« only thirty- 
nine years ago.

I have rejoiced today in the 
manyness of us more than any* 
thing else Today I felt the joy 
of the vast intellectual wealth in 
'Us, and it has been like a shock 
o f electricity I am glad so many 
could come; I am glad we clasp 
hands so widely, and now begin 
to understand each other. It 
seems to me that as 1 feel the 
great love that comes from so 
many, it la almost too great a joy, 
and some how we want to learn 
to bear it. We must learn sym
pathy. learn unity, learn the 
great lesson of organisation. I 
am sure we never have begun to 
dream of what will yet appear 
Thia club and other clubs it came 
from and how did it happen?

Jutt Silty Years A«o
Just sixty years ago this year, 

1H68, a woman's club was organ
ised in New York City, by Mrs. 
Jennie C. Croly who at that tune 
was better known to the reading 
world a* Jennie June. There had

been other women's flubs organ- 
tied before this time o f various 
kinds; but it was the Soroals o f
New York City that livad and 
grew to have a session for other 
•omen. Right there Is a lesson 
for every woman’s dub.

If you want to live, if you want 
to grow, if you want to perpet
uate your influence long after 
vnur present membership has pass 

i,d and gone you must hare a vision 
for other women. You must be 
willing to render some unselfish 
*ervtce to humanity that is worth 
iccording and perpetuating.

Such was the spirit o f the Sor- 
j tons club, the mother o f the Wo
man's club movement in the 
world. Had it not been for the 

I vision this club had for other wo- 
i men which its members gained by 
| meeting and thinking and working 
I of ether for twenty-one years 
Texas would not this year be en
tertaining the Nintcenth Biennal 

L f  the General Federation
The Sorosis club was of such a 

nature that it attracted to its 
ranks the leading women thinkers 
,.f New York City. For twenty* 
<>ne years those women worked to
gether biasing new thought trails 

I through the mental wilderness to 
1 reach into the new life for them. 
It is certainly a new. life. These 

j clubs have made a new world and 
we have got to adapt ourselves 
to it and to edurate the world 
around ua.*'

Such was the vision. Thirty-nine 
years ago. of the initial meeting 

, of the first sixty-one clubs in 
America that pved the way fdr the 

1 Texas Biennial when KOO women 
.representing over 16.000 rluba will 
j meet in San Antonio, May 26 to
June 11126.
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W E E K L Y  B U S I N E S S  R E V I E
All kinds o f poultry and stock feed. Bring 
your feed to us for grinding.

WHEATS FEED STORE
PHONE 507

Lumber -  Building Material -  Coal
lA*t Us Figure that next 

Lumber Bill

Cicero Smith Lumber Company

A Service for YOU
The mmrsiur agent ta your representative Hit service 
re of a highly spes w.li/e<i nature and his duties are not 
merely to collect premiums hut to study and understand 
your m mi ranee needs and provide correctly for them. 
Conault ua aa your representatives We are able to help 
you. and we will review your needs without obligation.

DUNBAR & WATSON
PHONE 325

Gerlach Shop Improving
Its Service to Customers

More than 100f « business increase in 1927 over the preceding 
year is the record established by Alvis Gerlach. proprietor of the 
Exide Battery Service on Noel Street, also known as Gerlach Bat
tery and Electric Service. Mr. Gerlach purchased the business from 
Ernest Franks two years ago.

Charging and servicing auto batteries is a big phase of the work 
in this establishment, though not the only sen-ice rendered. In ad
dition to selling Exide batteries and charging all makes, the Exide 
Battery Service does electrical repairing o f nearly every nature, 

•including auto ignition. Repairing and rebuilding electric motors, 
rewindng armatures and charging radio batteries are a few of 
the other services available here. A bountiful stock of all neces
sary parts and supplies will be found at Gerlach’s at all times. 
Three experienced men are employed.

It goes without saying that improvements to equipment must 
have been made for a business to enjoy such a growth as has been 
the good fortune o f the Exide Battery Service. Generator and coil 
testing machines that make for accuracy in electrical work, and 
other equipment costing more than $400 have recently been in
stalled.

Candy

Everybody Likes ‘Em!
Those Rfttfloui Tuttar HamKai 

A  Wholr Meal for 10c
Ham. Cheese and Egg Sandwich*-. too.

TULLAR’S CONFF.CTION
Cold Drinks M A IN  and 10th

FIRESTONE TIRE SALE.
Now Going On

BEST TIRES A T PRA CTICALLY 
COST

WOOD SERVICE STATION

Permanent Waving
that gives your hair a natural, curly appearance. Our op
erators are careful and your entire satisfaction is their aim 
M ias Lillian Beard, who has had years of beauty parlor 
experience is operating this department in the absence of 
M ms Grace Leveret

Greenhaw s Barber Shop and 
Beauty Parlor

OUR REPUTATION
BUILT ON SERVICE

is your guarantee of efficient cleaning, 
pressing and alterations.

Memphis Dyeing & Dry 
Cleaning

Phone JA0 —— Uaa III
Sam Holder. Proprietor

THE ORIGINAL

Exide Battery Service
Our phone number is still the same__

5 5 5
Memphis First Exide Battery Dealer

Gerlach Battery and 
Electric Service

Alvis Gerlach. Prop. 
Complete Stock of Exide Batteries

Give Your Eyes An Even Break
•Your eyes can’t serve you properly unldss

Chas. Oren
Jeweler-Optometrist

, your glasses are correct W e can fit you 
up right

619 Main St

White Crest
aqd

Silk Finish Flour

A. Womack s Grocery
Phone 2 6 2 -6 0 0

THETEXASCOMPANY
C. W. Kinalow, Agent

Texas Petroleum 
Products

A Lubricant for Every 
Purpose

B pyJ ^ ere y , o u  See the Red Star and Green T

Thank You for Past Favc
1927 was a good year.
1928 will be a good one fori 

body who works — and we work! j
Will Appreciate Future Bi
Kansas City Life Insurance!

E. N. Hudgins, Special Ag

Southwestern Life Insura
of Tsxa.

G-gal reserve depo.ited with State of Tex.- f»?l 
policy holders.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATE®

C  A  R E Y N O LD S , A « « t 

Office Over Hall County N.noaal

It’s Time for a Sandwic
— and a refreshing drink Wa ll serve 
your taste Convenient— on youi way Dtopi

Annex Confectionery
In Orr Building

Cigars -  Candies - Drug*

You Can Depend on I
'l ea. you can depend on us for an> 1
work. Our service stands the lest
We have some special values in Isdies^*^ 
P°«ket and wild watches. Ask to u" r

R H . WHERRY
J e w e l e r

Many Improver
are being made daily al our furnrture ** 
•■ve money, saw our big values m

NEW AND USED

Memphis Furniture
Main St
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